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The hirIng oíCabtiel 8err_
feto as the new prk attorney
was the one, bright ligbt : In
Tuesday night's park board
meeting. :

The meeting n acootinUous
carping by reoidento whu were
critical of the lack of park
board action in improving lo-

esidents Ask F ir Local P

b9' DV1t1 eutue
dI*OT PUblIuhe6

Thecon,uterS ùued in pro..
grammingthe EastMulne Juo-
for High studettes laotweek must
have got theii wIres crossed.
A gay who-livesin my house,
one of ' the-orld's great 12
year olds, came home from
school the first day aisd told
mehowgroat eighth grade-is.
Wheedver he has praise for
anything related toschoblmat..
toro I- autdmaticaily. get sus-
picloas, When he mentioned
how great isis! prograM was,
t knew something had to he rout of whack. 'The great 12 ; -,-\

' year old'then told me-hO had \-3 lanches so Monday, IO study
periods, 6 -of them in a rów
Ut the end of the day.

Last Friday he reported ail
program dards were -reWrned
to the office and the oldieethod -
ofjypiog oUtprograms was sued
to correctothe obvious goof-
Ups of ihn computors This week
the great soc has returned to
his old ways. His praise for

- - the eighth grade is os a par
with his past feelings Por the
sther 7 grades and I koów nor- -

walcy has retUrned,

io nor 'get the recnrd
ntrnlght" department we er-
roneously mentioned Nues had
a high suicide rate. According
to the gay who is keeper of the
records at the psllce depart-
ment, Nues has- had I osicide
reported this year. Oar infor-
mani who told us abusi the 2-
u-month rate might have been
referring so attempted suicides, .
which is verydifficulrts record. -

' . Goversor Kejitérvetned abili
last week which concerned dis-
enei 63 'á6dhhidhihe district

Continued on Page 7

Fire Cali At
Leaning Tower 'Y'

Niles fire chief Al Hoelbi
told THE BUGLETuenday af-
teresas a fire in the Top O'
The Tàwer Room on -the 9th
floor of the Leaning Tower
YMCA macday morning was
due to arson. About 200 res-
ideots live in the rooms be-
low the "tower" room.

Att eighth floor resideut first
re,rted ke smelled smobe at
about 1 A.M. When firemen ar-
rived the sipsiairs hallway was
filled with smoke. Upon entes
Ing the Tower room they found
several chairs stácked nno on
top nÇ the otbersoitis eewspapern
included in th pile.

Thèbsd fire damage tu
the risg, chairo und light f ix-
tures, and smoke damage tu
the mum, which was estima-

cal parks near their horneo. A
January, 1967 letter was rad
frani the park board which pro
mIned to Improve -NiCO Park.
but as was pointed out by
restdent BnttyGuuthier.e-thing
bud keen doeg-to comply with
the letter's promises. - Kay
Oevlin. a neighbor of the B1-
lard Park urea, noted the three

---Clara -Blase Room . - -:

VOL. il NO. 13 -

NIL[S PUBLIC LIBRARY

/_' 6950 OAKTON STREET,/ ' . - : ¡ILES,lWNOIS-6o

rk Ithpro'em-nts
y nr Idpait had neverhad lDaseHighS hosldr w sal-
imp ovèlsoent si its purchase o highly critical f iii dr in-
and implied the park b rd ge tram ib fi Mv th e and
w aId have a difficult time pas- Ilk wio point d t the local
ning the proposedA1pe 9ndAl- - nèed before any plus milliots
per recommendations if la- dallar issue should he intro- -
cal parkw needs we not first duced to residents.- - -

attended ta.- - - - - ' -
- -- In another criticism two teach

A resident from :the trç said they represenmd7f%ofthC

childrenin -tiP: parkteen ceti- ..
ter prugram'and theylusked tu
havDoruthy Schreiner re- .
tursied - ch their supervisor...
When park president Luke said
recreatioin- director Petersun
recommended the new supervi-
sor, . and -sáidit.was partlydue
to more apedialze4Wdi6ingfar
the job, Mro. Schréiner ruse,
said . she loved'-' the children.

Cuntinued On Page 14

At Hilen Library Sunday afternoon Chairmen M Creea presuñied
library treasurer SigLewlckl-theplaque dedicating the Clara Blase
Children's Reading Room. Nest tu Lewicki is Mayor -Blase. Chu-
dren in the picture are (L, to R.) Mary AnsLewicki, Marijo.Blauñ
ami Marcelia Blaue. ' . .

"TaEnt Pool" Recruiting Volùuüeers
Now that tail io he 1the a special h hby or t f

kids are back in school. the fet special attention to a small
leaves need raking aud it's group or pupila. -

time to get Is work on the
"Volunteer Talent Pool." said The office of the Volunteer
Mr. Fred Muchulig. Acting Talent Pool of Malg9Tuwnshlp
Chairman of the VolunteerTay. Inc.. - in located . in the Nuten -

etti- PoolRecrsitingCoiiirÑñe. Pahb Distdbcd Buildine. 7577
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Wednesday, September 13 -

Catherive Pothazi, 7549
Main, tauen to LOO after its-
Joring ankle...2.Isrge display.
windows broken at J.C, Peony,.
rubbish tire extinguished h)' -

NPD at 8341 Ovceoia.... 17 -inch -

butcher . keife - tabeo from 4th
grader by, crossing guard at

,Curnhetintsd and Mosrse....
Phyii p M dure 9250 Wash

- .ington,,it . a. t Miiwaubee
and Greeniéat..Más'visi Tel- -

ford. 8150 Susan Ct;, itt eçc.
at 7308 Oakt n a pur u with
-19 was found at Dempeter alsd.
Shermer withiçlestificat(dn io.
didd....Md'fjun --Grove shop-

-- litters àttempted tu take flank-
lite . from - . store at 7225 -
Oempates' ' 21 - - yr. - old from
Kentucky caught shsplifting at -

Sears,...Rúbbiuh fire -put dut
byNPOat 7728 Oleander

Thursday, September14Police
squadtoskOenniuOrt- -.

lund, 2 1/2, 8045 Odell, tó-LGH .

after, Its-fell cutting -his-head.. - -

Jackie Vando 4, 84.61 Olcutt
bitten on left leg by cet, -own-
erunknuwn,...rubbish ficé-ex.--

Cuptinued u Page 23

Pólice .

-

. Redidents in District 64 wIll
go to the polls - tisis Saturday
to soté on tau rate increases

- tsr the- schaut system's Ed-
- uCafinn andBuilding Fuedu ned

- se -a hil65,OOO bond issue to
. build a oew-schoolln thensrth-

. wpnt section st the District.
- The-tax rate lncreaue.intho
Education,i'und. io primarilyfnr
teacher's salarien, uccordingto
- Perry Tryttes chairman of the
Board of . .Educutisn'è Finunhe
Cqmmittee He poInted ant that

. the beginning..selary for. teach-
- ers fis District 64 is 57OO.

- . "This is really averageor
- below fur -teachers in thin .

area,". he said, Beginning sal...
aries In bòth Des Plaines DEaf.
62 énd. East MalneDiatrict 63

-- are $5800. .'The, average sul-
ary of teachers ist - Dintrict P,4
in npproxinhately g.5OO which
is above nveragefurthls nra,'
Mr. Tryttn édded,- "This - -un
the resuitofous'saiuryschedale
which is weighted in favor of.
enperience-chdft'afnl,g. lt could

. - also accosuntforuur ontlnuing
tu attract and keep gond. -

ContInued an Pige 7 . ..

øtorcvd EaB;.,- 15l ttwaaeeeAvenue, Niies.11l.
- - - ................ - . -: ---T

The ecruiting mmitteo Nileo had it first motor Joseph Mauvoraso 1030 Ver..
held a meeting un Septgmher ugIe ' Hos cycle fatalitywhesi BrettMsore, nun Dr. . - - - -

i4,andthefolluwuttgsverepreo. 2.l7lWuoiegssRd..,cIen..
M artn,'s..,, -j,':sj;; Imm"b' ' 'Je ;;;: heardUd' n"t''n

Mrs. tiowardLeas,Mrs Esther Driver accident early Sunday mn'e-. looked back saw a man and

v' .

CONTE..' I

bc PER COPY

Colino, Mrs. Mew l-iugg and _ log at Harlem und Milwagkg mstoreyple lying un the street
Mro, L-awreece Conta. THE BUCLE ss seekin a Avenues. in the rear of bis car. NUes
' man to *sve Wednesday alter- police reported Moore 'was
Volunteers are belog sought nasn and 'Thursday, sr Thurs.. Moste was riding south un wearing tite prescribed bel-

who can come iota a classroom day only, Persono interested Milwaukee Avenue when his met. but the strap bruie- and
d1 (olp (he. uc(teo,, do-. skod i) 96-39(9. motorcycle cullidedwith an noto tite helmet remuved from tb' . t ,t's,' ', : ' had4rus9Iog b, ead injure

/F
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MON. TUES.
lO9F

NURS. FRI. 9:3O.9
SATURDAY 9:3O.5:3o

. .

SUNDAY t1.5

: ' : : :
NILES PURL!C LJBRAR

. . .
i . ' . . 69O OAKTONSTREET

. . . .... aiLES, IWNOIS 6O.4

.-;- -' r_;, 1 h4.. A - ,,Ll fl,i puer had Darne H&h School área was al--L tie n trino u,nn&.n -" - - ......................... r - - - -

foto aS the new park attorney Jaouary, 1967 letter was read improvement sincelta purchase - so hiphly critical of tite drain-
vos the one bright ligkt in from the park hoard whick pro . and ImplIed the . park board age from the fields there and

Tuesday night's park board mined to imyrove NICO Park, wald have dlffidulttfme pas- likewise pointed to the local
mtetfttg. . but as was pointed out bY: sing the proposed Mperand Al- need hefore any p1us millinli

- resident BettyGaathier.nothing per recommendations If lit- dollar iáaoe should he intro-
-The meeting was a continuous had keen done to comply with cal oarks heeds were not first - dated ta residents.

critical of the lack 5f park
boord action in improving lo-

bi flmvid Imanar
dIor & Pb1Iahee

3sversor ICeroervetsed abili
. t week which concerned dis-

ct 63, and which the district

Continsed os Page 7

9re Cail At

The camputers used la pro-
ramming the East Maine Jan-
sr Highswdéhstslastwtekmant -

ave got their wires crossed.
A gay silts liven in my hosse.
-se at the world's great 12
ear olds, came hEno from

- cbnsl the first day and told
- 'e how great eighth grade io.

Whenever he has praIse for
anything related to school mat-
Srs I astomaticafly get sss-

biclouS. When he mentioned
how great his prograM was,
I knew something had to be
at of whack, -The great 12
ear old'then told me he had
isoches on Manday 10 stady

periods, 6 -of them in a row
t the end of the day.

Last Friday he reported au
ragrons cards were- retorned

- , the office and the old method
typing ostprsgrams was sand
correct some obvious goof-

'tpo of the compatero.Thls week
to great one has returned to

-
.15 old ways. His praise for -

'e eighth grade io on a par
: ith bio past feelings for the
., thor 7 grades aod I hoow nor-

airy has returned.

in oar get %he«record
raightui department tfe er-
tOeously mentioned Nils had
high suicide rate, According

s the guy who is keeper of the
r tCOrds at the palice depart-

- cot, Nitos hot had i suicide
- tported this year. Our Infor-

ast who told as abusI- the 2-
-month rate might have bees

- sferring to attempted usicides.
tick is veryditficaitto record.

. Leaning Tower 'Y'
filen fire chief Ai Haelhi

. 'Ad THE BUGLE Tsesday of-

. moon a fire in tbe Top O'
i Ito Tower Room an the 9th

tar of the Leaning Tnwer
,, MCA munday morning wsn
ue to amós. Absut 200 reo-

. ants live in the moms he-

. w the "rawer" room.

n eighth floor resident firat
mrted he smelled smoke at
ast I AAl. When firemen ar-

-oed the úpstairs hallway was -
. led with smoke. lipots enter-
S the Tower roam they fosnd
ocrai chairs stacked one on
p of the utherwithnprappors
lsded in the plie.

rsg chairs and light-fix-
tes and smoke damage to

room, whIch was estima-
, st $5OdJa.l.aOO.'' . .

- --- - -
atteided to.

In another critittism two teenh
said they represented7S% of the

carping by residents who were -the letter's promises. Kay
Devils, a neighbor of the Bal-
lord Park area, noted the three A resident from the Notre

8139MiIjkaeAve. -

serving the viilhi:ge 4 NUeS
966-3910 -

VttL.11 NO. IS THE BUGLE. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, -1967

olice
epor

Wednesday, Septomber 13
Catherine Posisazi,. 7549

Mato, akeo -to LGI-I after in-.
jarisy aohte...,2 lorfe display
windows brakes at J.C, Penny,.
rabbish fire extinguished by
NPD at 8541 Osceola,... 17 inch
bstcber knife tabeo from 4th
grader by crossing goard at

- :
Cumherlod- and Monroe....
Phyïios MOdure, . 9201f Wash--

:. ur ingtan,. ix ecc. at Milwáabee
; - and Greeoleaf....Marvin Tel-.- - ford, 8150 Susan Ct.. In acc.

f st 7308 Oakton.... parse-with
-- -

I f 919 was found at Oemputer and -

- Shermer witbidentificatidio ln...Clara Blase Rm -
side..jsisrtsn Gruye

At Nues Lihrary Ssndsy afternosn Chairman Al Oreen presetaed
tibrntytreaesrer fig Lawicki the ploqse dedicating the Clara Blase
Cblldren'o Reading Roam. Nent to Lewicki Is Mayor Blase. Chil-
dren in the picture are (L. to R.) Mary Asta Lewichi, Marijo Blaue
and Maccelia RIme.

"Talent Pool" Recruiting o1unteers
i4aw that fall is here, the

kids are bark in school, the
ieaves seed raking Cod it's
time to get to work on the
'Volasteer Talent Pos1,' seid

Mr. Fred Meckilig, ActIng
Chairman nf tke VolnoteerTal-
est Peni Recruiting Cammittee.

ratting cemmitte
Ing on September
llnwisgwere poca-
tckingsf Teletype

The reel
held s meet
14, and the fu
est: Fred M
Corp., Mrs.
Mrs. Humará Leus. Mrs. Eather
Csltss, Mrs. Alex Hsgg ánd
Mrs. Lawrence Casta.

Ynlasteers aro being seaght -
Who cas come lista a classroom

eipthe

cans a special hshby or tá of-
fer apecial attention to a small
grnsp nf pupils.

The office of the Valanteer
Talant PosI of Maine Township.
Inc., Is Iso-ted in the Nues
i'nah District Building; 7877-

Bugle Hes-

Driver .

'THE BUCLE ts seeking a

soon Cod Tbursday.srThùrs..
day-- onlyPeruans interested

lifters attempted ta take'flash..
lite - from - stare at 732$
Oempster 21 , yr. oid frdm
Kentscky caught shoplifting at
Seors....Rsbbiah fire - put ost
by NFDat 7728 Oleander -

Thsrsdoy September14
Police sqsadtouk t3ennis Ort..

lund, 2 1/2. 8045 OdeIl, te iCH
after he fell catting his bead..
Jackie Vanda' 4, 8t6l Olcstt
bItten on left leg by cat, own-
er sinknuwn, rnhbioh fire ex-

Nues Fes First- M
Riles had its first mutor.

cycle fatalitijwhen Brett Meure,
24, 1718 Waûkegan Rd., Glen..
View. died Tueday msrnisg
Pram Injuries snetalned in an.
strIdent early - Ssnday msrit-
_ng at Hsrjem snd Milwaskee
hveneea. -

Msnre was riding - 555th on
Milwaukee Avense when his-
motorcycle collldedwith n asta

children. in1»e -paritr teen Ceo-
ter prngram and they asked to -

have - Dorothy Schreiner ro- -

turned an their-- supervisar. :

Whenpark presidentLeske said
recreation directar Peterson
recammended.the new supervi-
sor. and said it wan partly dun
to more speciaiizedtrainingfor
the job, Mrs. Schreiner rose,

- acid she "loved" the childron.

: ContInued On page 14

.N

Pi9lis Operi
9 A5M To
7

Residents in District 64 wIlt
go tu the polls this Satsrday
tu vote un tau rote increases
for the ochoul system'sEd-
scatiOn and Bailding Funds and
us o $1.165/300 bond issue to
build a sew school in the north-
west section of the District.

The tan rate increase in thn
EdscatlonFsnd is primarily for
teacher's ontarien, accordIng to
Perry Trytte chairman of the
Board of Edscatinn'u Finance

-

Ctmmittee-. He pointed ant that
-

tise beginning salary for teach-
ers in- District 64 iv S7OO,

- - . "This fá really averAge- or
below fur to-fitta-a lu this
area," he - said, Beginning sal-
arles in both Des Plaines Dint.
62 -and Rant Maine District 63
ase $58go "The average- sal.
ary of teachers-in District 64

- is approximately 98,500 which
is above averagefot'this nana,"
Mr. Trytten added. "This ix
the reuuitofsuraalary schedule
which is Weighted in favor of
esponente andtrainlng. Itfeuld
also accenat for sur continuino
to aRrant anti keep --gsà

Csntfnued on Page 7 - -

olorcycle - FtoUty
Joseph Martorans, 1030 Ver.
non Dr,

: -

Martsrao reported he
heard a "titad" end who , K-.
looked back saw a man an4
motorcycle lying on the sIredin gite rear of his car5 Nues
police reported Moore was
wearing the prescribed bel-metS but the strap hróke and

- the helmet removed from bld -
njur..-
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Great'BoOks Iub Leaders

Ten Jwior Great Book5 Club
leaders were awarded certifi-
catés followlsf. attefldnce of
ati ejght-seseioxi WOIItiO

.
course Teld loPark Ridge dur-

- Ing the sommer.

The leaders, who wU guide
Júiilor Great RooksClubdls- -

cUssiOn groups is East- Maine -
- Scbóol- -Dlstrkt No. 63,- are:

- (Melzer. Scbool) Mrs. - Frask
Kos, 341 N. Olcott St., Mut- -
ton Grove; Mrs. Gerald Rssès
7900 Beckwith, Morton Grove;
and Mrs. Robert Steiner, 9425
14. Ozark. Morton Grove; (Oak
School) -Mrs. Donald Freeman, -

-

8643 N.T Oleaeder, Nibs; - and
Mrs. Faul Levis. 8648 N. O-
buio. Niles; (Ballard School)
Mrs. Stanley Brooch, 9002 GiB-

-

__ton Sç.. Nibs; oodMrs. Leonard

Sa13Ends-Sai.Sopt. 23,1967
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Home Mode

By The Piece

Home ?iade
Fancy Mild Smoked

SLA;
. . iACON

Vinnick, 9Q08 CllfconSt..NUea;
(Mark Twain) Mrs. : Marvin
Scblinêl, 9lOS-Hol1yberry Den
Biaises; r and (Wilson- School)
Mr. and Mrs MorlandRerdicit. -

- 2718- Helen Drive. Glenview.

- Fourteen - leaders awarded -
- certificates last year wi1lcøn- --
.tlnOe to- lead gro ups during-the -
-, 1967-68ochoolyear providing

guidance for o total of- 12Jan-
ior Great Books Clubs rwithin
District 63. The Great Books

-
program was first-organized
in the District last year. - r

: - A number of thepors005 at-
tending the tralolsg sessions

- daring the past sommer so en- -

- joyed their work- that they are
continuing to read sod meet to-
gethor ander the leadership of
Mrs. LoonardVlnnick. - -

Home Made
- Mincèd
-Ham

HARCVU( 7
S*USAGES

The Cathollc Women's- Club
3f _St. leaac Jagues Parish re-
cently installed their newly
-elected offIcers for incoming
year. -

-fflr@ -Of

- - The Citizens Mvlsory Coos-
mitMe of, Nibs. is becoming
the keystone of the Cominün-
it?s Improvement program. Its
members Include a cross-sec-

- tien of elemetits in the commun-
Ity and membrship lo not con-
fined to any one segment of the
population. The comioitteo io-

- clodos Geòrge Anderson, 6849
Toohy Avenue; Charles Barbag-
lia, 8026 Oriole Street; Prank
Barkalafe, 7550 KIrk Drive;
Mrs. Charles Shula. 7511 Main
Street; Frank DiMarla8ll3 Dl-
co5t Avenue; -Al Green, 8001

- Milwaukee Avenun;rRohertMaa
Jeski, 7l00Öakton Street; Mro.
Chaleo Kauffman, 8446West.,
North TerraceS Father William
Morrison, Notre Dame High
School for Buys; -Mrs. Helen
Shoja, 7OI2MlIwaokee Avenue;
and Bob Wordel, Toletype Cor-
poratlon. - -

WillIler Off. Two- -

Free Tkkets To -

Freme&s Dance
The winner of the two free,

.
tickets to the 12th Asnoal Fire-
meifs Benevolent Association
of - Nibs Dance for the wçek
of-- Sept. 22, 1967. 1 -Mr. Loo
Marsala, of 7208 W, Main St.,
Nibs. Ill. The tickets will be
forwarded to him In the mall.

THE BUGLE
-- 9664910
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- An 1ndepedeni Community
newspaper serving the Villages
5f Piles and Morton Grove,
Mail subscrIption price --

$3.75 per year.
Published on Thursday moros.

Ing by THE BUGLE; 8139
Milwaukee Ave., NlleslBln9ln.
60645
P9vl4 Besser, -Pûblisher, -.

Second classmojl prlvllegos
authorized at Chleago IllInois.

-SL Ite - -ac Jogue W
-

Seated from leftto right are;
- - Mro. -lohn Halpin, PcesIdent,
- Mrs. Edwàrd Troez, Recording

- - Secretary and Mro. lslllanZlrka
Treasurer. Standing-are; Mro.

- It Is their job te learn about
the needs of the community and

- he - most effective methods of
fulfilling them. The Citizens
Advisory -Committee is helping

- to inform ether residents attoot
sew -programs osd develóp s-
sited community understanding
of these needs. -

Al Green, Chairman of the
Committee, commeited, 'lt is
important that our group main-
tains good communications with
16461 govérsment officials. Por

- -- r----jffer'Th

-

ThP Jefferaós Theatrical So- - 8110 MerrIll,- blilés, have- ai-
- ciety' boo now hecomero sep- ready started work os their

arate entity oe4er - the spun- 67 .. '60 season. -

Sorohip of Ihe Jefferaas P.T.A. - -

- In previous years, theatrical - - Those of you whs were at-
endeavors were r handledhy the - traçted by their schoolhoose

- Ways asd Means - Committee. float- In the Nibs Days parade
- - -- will have further opportunities

- The ewly elected. General to sample théir talents this
Management Committee; Mr. - - year. Starting -the season wtli
George Becker, 8150 ClIfton,- be -a- 10 -oct variety show for
Niles. Chairman; Mr, and Mro. the Jefferson Schosl's Spaghettt
Chester Petersos,8422 Bruce, - Night - In November. Later
Nileu,Co - Directors; - Mrs. productions will consist of a
Wayne Roots. 8457 Mädlssn, músical sketch for theEmer000
Nlles; Mr;johs Adatus, 805 júnior HlghDàsce, - followed
Oakton, Park Ridge; Mr, Harry . by as sriginal musical troedy
O'Brien, 946 Prospect, Paris to he presented in the spring.

-

Ridge; and--Mr.- Elmer St1fc -

Cub Pack #275 Leadersi Mee9 Tonight
Twenty-four

cob stuut's from souvénira. After apiccic lunch
St. Jobs Breheuf Cob Pock 275 - at Lincoln Park everyone eu..
und their fumiliès toslç-a 5-1/2 Joyed inC vIew from 41 storieu
hour Grey Line Bus sightseeing - above - Chicago, on the tele-
tour of Chicago on Stmday, scspe-eqo4pjwd obsertattos
September 10th, Special goeuts platform of the Prodectiol

. of the scouts were SisterTher- Building. -r - - -

eso Grossman, Sister Conchita - - -

-- Jennings, Sister JCe Lydss Under the leadership of Jack
und Sister Jane McGroiñ fros Jensen more exciting prograws

-

thé 6ulty at St. John Bros. iC ----Store för tb6 Pack 275 -

keuf. cub scsuts, beginning with a
-

r
campfire marshmallow roost On

- September 26th. Buys nf St.
: - Highlights of the tour inclii.t John Erebeuf Parish bee-ens
ded the historic ChicogsWterrr the agab- of- 540- are invited
Tower the Port of Chicago at to Join the Puck and Joi
NaVc l'br. ihe Civig Cençor.r- - the.fun.lns-restod parents are
w(th Its new Picoiss scuIp invited to o Leed rs M eti f
turn, and a atop-off àtrCblña- . 19 the- school. hail on Thursdoy
town where the boys bought September 21 t t 8 00 P M

t 5 flI.& 0$.) f i t

omeni'-ÇÍub - -

- William D'-Autremont; Correo-
- paisdisg Secretary andMro.Ln-
- Roy Kwiátt,Vlce-Preoideot.

- Mòderatár - for the Women's
Club is the Rev. EngeneGalvin,

the soccess of all coismonity
activities dependo no the corn-
bined efforts ql locwl govero-
most departments and pubiic
aodprivate agencies."

-
Thècòmmlttoe welcomes in,.

terested ,isdividualo to co»
Marge Ljske, 647-0485,for io-
formation, os committee e-nr-
bership. The CItizens Advisory
Committee is leaking toward

-

the future of Niles, and any.
commento you may offer will

----gladly be reviewed. - .

This was a one-timeoffer on a ipecial Frigidaire Washer model. - And we bought 01 'ny.:ai. w -

could because we believe it s the biggest washer value in years Ils patented Deep Action Agi
tator gives aH your wash Deep Action cleaning Jet Fast Spin whirls your clothes footer drier than
other washer brands Jet Away Lint Removal system completely eliminates the need or a messy
lint trap Automatic Saal< Cycle laosens dirt grime And it s so dependable it s backed by o 5 year
Warranty° at no extra chargei Hurryi They won t last long'
*lyearWarranfy for repair of any defect wilbost charge. pbs 4.year Prslection Pias fsr fursiChingreplacement for any
defective pa t of the complete Irasumion su drino mslor or large tapas ty wate pomp Bashed by Goon ai Motersi

WCiAL -

ro, vi, CC. -

o Patenléd Peep Acftwe Agilßidr mosca
up and down r,.-. plongea clothoa deep
Into audsy waier for new deep clean.

- ing!- .

n Jet.almple mechanism - NO GEARS,
BELTS. PULLEYSI

- ==r' «*Oe-5io- r
o Frigidaire Repldry 1000 SpIn whirls

some fbrlco so dry they're ready for
Ironing right aniayl Spina fasterthan -

-any 016er Wa6hei! Thrêe oihörSpifl .
Speeds, tool

:

: -o Aulomatically adsancen iromSoak to r

Wa6h, dispenses ali washing aids auto
maticailyi --- -

MATCHING GAS DRYERS ALSO AVAILABLE AT SPECIAL SAVNGS

J°JRY! ONLY 31-Y T© EW

e Now F,iuldai,n H,ai.Misder kopo
slothso sp is 25'/ ossia, without
soirs drylni timetabes hord.on.00ar.
clothes harshness Oui of beati

o F,itidzon tiooirattis D.yno,s Contrat
feels stothos ei estrade ollo - soto.
,natloally shuts off den, at the dry-
5000 souse aelested!

o autumsita ato instilan saves gas
so pilot to light!

o F,ioidoten na-atuop tisi Samen la
niiht os the door. Fine nach desloe
traps enes tiny eartloleol

o Anienmila eyele.end ciesa! tells you
ovo whsn dryleg's dune!

500f MOtO

inYn t - -r-
PPUMOE L_m_

: , -.
am' PHONE 823-3)7) or NE Ì-603-

---- Uil --
A--------------

-
. : - w.fu - Free Parkinq in OÛr-LotNoat To SIdra

--,- ,-r'r, vr.- &r a Opon Mofl.,Thum..i II9
Other Nitea tif g

o Nasi Fetsldulro Heut-Mindar hoops
o!atl,i,ts up ta Zu.r,_couldr without

: suiFa drbleg inielakos harda,,.
- soar olsihes - htrohncos on! si

heath
o Datable Penna Carni NOW es.

trae fabrisa toma out ihe we-
they ehoohdraady io.wear nhth-
OUI IrOflflg! -

-- o Cavo Io mash Lint Fitte,.
e isl000r I.ithi in drum. -

tt)W - - !144

W°0I!fer .

ìvotviuii
CHARGE



The NflesGranclmothers Club
will , open the new year with
a regular meeting on Wudnus.
day. September 27th. at
12 &clock noon, at the Nues
Park Recreation Center. 7845
Milwaukee Ave. Mrs. Eugene
Petgwttl, . Presldeeu. will hear
the reports 1mm aIl Chairman
nf the past year's activIties.
and the election of Officers for.
the ensaung year will be held.

Our Philanthropy Chairman.
. Mro. Rene Pride, has announced

that due to the great need uf
supplies at the U. S. O. can-
tors in Chicago. we will again

. be asking fur donations from
the Families und Frientis nf
our Buys In Seçvice. The need
for all kinds of Coodies is

to the fact that the Ces-
ters do not receive any assis-
tance and ali ervlces and rood

r

One noue

The .iost le Ori' Cleaoln'
Lowrncowood

Shoppi Conter.

Ant, Cibinatjon O
Ponto, S10c1c8, Sootr
Òi (nut pleated)

3 FOr L95
(Offer Espires Sept. 30. 1967)

Ni1s Grind i Chu

Seek Goodies For U.S000
is by valuntary contributions.
The hundreds of Boys wha finch
Into tha centers each weekend
lunesome andhamesich. Ioahipg
for a cheery voice and friendly
smIleS is only witnessed by
those who tahe time to help

. out by their services.

ffers Tap
Ballet

Instructions in Top Dancing
and Ballet wilt again be uffered
this fall by the Nues Park Dis.
trict. Tap Dancing classes will
take place ut the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue
on Mondays sr Fridays, begin-
uing Octoher 9. Ballet will be-
gin October 1. Register your
child at the Park tlistrictoffice
before October7. Children must
he sis years of nge or older
to participate in these pca-

ioÓ6 . . . .

Rihs..Chlchen..Park Chupe-.
Italian Beef-italian Sauouge..Maat Ballo..

O45V2 Mew,uko Ave. ' 1kß, I
\ OPEN li &M. till MIDNIGHT.. S,Uf'. 4to 12 - FRI. & SAT.tull i A.M. (Closed Tuesday)

Internos on New. C Laune
esco Per Eundred Per Annum

MUSOiR, FEDERAL nUERVE selTEne

fEUmAL ÖEpofffiNsunA5c cois,,

4rnff
SrAJEISANK

Park Ijst

eisouisu il 18 u so mtoanto otoNms .eoemns MouThs MONTHS MONThS

s 500 5 43.33 5 29.44 5 22.50 5 18.33 5 15.55
ICOD 06.66 58.88 45.00 36.66 31.11
1500 13000 00.33 67.50 55.00 46.66
2000 173.33 117.77 90.00 73.33 62.22
sono 26000 176.66 135.00 1 10.00 93.33

LenTil anoolMnItIueewIlSma
neLL umnn9uuutIluaan

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCKEDUIS

i, . .'.. ,-.. -- - -'rreiss git" s mersonJ. lii
Taking their childs' desk at the' school principal Is calling

the annual "Parents NightS' of roll,
Emersun Junior High are (left
to right, rear) Park Ridge res- This event will he on Tues.
idents, Robert Westmas, Mrs. Sept. 26. All porents should
Roy Dietrich, Al Buckner.(front report tO their childo' hoWe..
row) Rilas residents, Mm. Er- room ut 8:05 p.m. for an to-
vin Fojas, Elmer Stift, P.T.A, forpsitiv6 talk bythekonse room
President, and Mrs. Ralph teachers çoncerulng the junlbr
Fu)imoto. Mr. Phil Cannon, high program. -

oodrow uRou PTA -

Skati5sg Paiy September 26
The Woocirow Wilson PIA Skate rental and refreshments

io havIng aS°amllySkatlng Party will be available at a minimal
on Tuesday, Sept, 26. It will charge. -he held. at Ike Gl"'
from 7 P,M, to IO F.M.

LeBeing the first PTA Ways
und Means uffoir of the year
u large turnout is eupected, iiEveryone Is welcome - young
and old.

gramo.

e'-. - - .(t,)- ,
': Conuümer Credit'Dejaiim'unt

Phone: ' Acopiado Rbe .1. Iiudber

, Areyo0 getting tired watch-. Dunation is (.50 per por500, . Ing ' T..'.: ev9ry sight of the
week? -WoUld you. like ta - get

of the house away from

r - --- -
-,-, :"í7-'... 7 ' the kids for u few hours? Por

. ,., ,
F ' - - ' u change uf pace, coMe out toL - . i - ,

j , ,J ., ' .
The Crennan Heights Field...

house at 8255 Oheto in Riles. . s and learn the modern version

1 i' TreTr-S ri'iw, - lThUe, ft ' uf Square Dusting. Ctasseu he..Lii_ n. 'w 4 r&&eì gin on Friday, Sept.22ut8P,M,

"s'i , A IRTW7 iU'l7fl' ' These classes are oponoured.,A J&l4 15 Rnsn - by the "Riles Little Square"4: . .
dance club thru the cauporo..

-

GT ) II ': I) ZZA tino uf the Riles Park District.. a, . I,
Instructor for the classes willI ..
he the popular Al Schaffner- - s ':'l'9l who is a former gruduate of(CH$, these classes,

' Square dancing provides a
' - fun, felluwohip and sociability
. found io few utheì' recreatiuno.

Come òiit an Friday, Sept. 22' and learn what it lu all haut.
' Bring your friendo and eelh..
,

hors, -

Experienced dancern may
come aal and juin the "Little

. -
Lady Off

SakdLnsckaoi

' Soptembar 26
Oar Lady of Ransom Cot.olic Women's Club wilt boldtheir annual et - °L5Rflted

alad )unchen on 'DEsdnySept. 26, jn Paluck Haj
12:20 p,m, Mrs. John Glerumchairman, and Mrs, Edwin
Wethekam, co-chairman, hases
delightful aftenus pluneed fortheir guests, -Dolts Air Lises
will presestF)igkt)ntu Fashlo,
featuring clothes from topil.
known fsshion bosses.

Mro, Dosald Caimoff sod
Mrs. Herbert Meyers will pm.
seise the follswisg models,
Msdm. Oleo Schupbsch, Losit
Galante, John McMshso, Rich..
ucd lloran, Jomes Cossidise,
Peter Brodoer, Robert Held.
ermon, iienryflarkessee, Rich.
srd Augustine sed Betsy
Stacheleh, ,_,,

The luntkeo fones Is being
planued by Mrs. Msrtls Seil
and Mro, Jantes De BarRis,
co-chairmen and theircue.mlt_
tee, Msdns, Wlllom Milbrsih,
Bes Stendi, John Csrtlssd,
Elmer K4y ondTbomss Powers,
Reservations fur the luncheon
may be made by calling Mrs.
Morde Beil, 8254413 or Mrs.
Jobo Cartlond, 825-5764, - --

r)) M4Ib?Per)l) Veirsio

f qlL. F Blilichug

Oct. 7 JIm Shipornki

Nov, 4 Gene Tidwell

Dec 2 .61 Schsffner

Squares" for fun level dancing
at the, "NUes Recrealios Co5.ter' . 7877 N. Mllwoukee -Ave.
on the fipot a1sd :tllld. Sswr
day6 o1.esck'unth Alo entes-
est prsgruid with swldevsrlety
of callers is offered.

Jan 6 Ed, hfempel

Feb, 3 Tenus Mnlopsy

Ma 2 JIm Shlporoki

Apr. 6Oene Tidweli

May 4 Rglph Wakefield

Our old reliable '4rt Mst
thews- callo every 3rd SuBir.
day of the manCh. Fâr thuse
interested in learning rssed
dancing, Art s'id Ruck Ysuwer
teach from 8 P.M. to 8;3S F.M.
helare eøch oquore dante.

MARE YOUR CALENDARS,
BEGINNERS EVERY FRIDAY
STARTING SEPt. 22 (AT

y GRENNAS1 HEIGIPIS FIELD
HOlSE) AND EXPERIENCED
DANCERS EVERY FIRST AND
THIRD SibTURDAY OP THE
MONTH (AT THE RECREA-
TION CENTER).

oded Mèbers t

h2 Wk2Oi Society
o C.P.A.

'l'h'ee Nues mes were
rscenOy elected to membership
In the llllnoisßnclely uf Cet- -
tifietl Fubllr AccasntOsts. They
are Edward F, Kelly, 7152 W,
Moniree, whn Is serving Is the
Marotte Carps, Msrok011 J,
Rasoi, 8959 N, Wsshington St..
wka. has alfices at 5765 N,

L4pcalp Ave,, Chicago, sod
Marsljll t. lçerschner. 5742
N. Fisher Lane, who is sfIlI-
Jated llerbertSchnerd.rsd & Co.,
Chicago. a CPA firm.

$ileS renfdeiotn shssld place
lpos'es in husita) baoltets or
esse»t), (20) 5e0o9 m9lal EaSt-Kethlee Cashtt

NW1d POCO
Corpi Vo8wteàr

l(athleeis A, Cpvhap has re-
ceOG) been named - e - peace
Corfs V5antoer machos' en-
signed to the FMlipp(ses 5f-
ter eompleti_h5 tell weeltsof
trainI
state College,

Miss Cachase, the daoghteo
of Robert G, E Dolores ,J, Cas..
hate 5f 7014 Monroe St,, Riles,
Illinois, 60548 fo one eS 6O new
Volonteets who will teach Bn-
lish. science asd mathematIcs
in Philippine eleusentocy end
secsnqory Schools. The Volse-
teers will work wIth FilipIno
ce-teachers Caward broadening
the boseofeducaifoo In their
comluopitieo - end Introducing
modern noetkods of Ieotrncfloo.
Vslooteern will sino Jiortlelpate
in Community OceloS and rice
densanutrtlan poJecf o,

Dutng their training, eke
Volunteers studied the Filipino
language and local dialects,
Pllipiiis history 'aqd callare,
and - methods of eeu4hing their
subject siecipIty, Their arrival
on September llbringu the nono-
ber of Pesce Corps Vniantenrs
in tite i'iiIlipineo to aver 755,
engaged in edlicotion, commue-
Ity developosent, secretarial
work and eccupatinnal therapy.

St, Lutk United
Church Of Crit

Sunday services on Sett,
24th will be held ei 9:30 and
II Ris. The sermon topic in
"The Yenreing Chriot', New
members will b recoiveii in-

-, tu the mnmbornhip pii SuRiiey
September 24cl. at the:li em
serVice, The Senlur High Youth
Group moats nu the 24th oc
7 pm. Plans - lar lbs grasp .
will be diucqssed ami finalized,

A npegipl seivics Pf worship
of the Jubo Dunhtero of Ill,
will be hold a(St,Lultu's Chl4rch
os Sunday, Sepeomhar Sieh et
2 po, Mro, Rlalne. Strum of
05r Cungregotn5 is tite Metker
Advinr of tito State of llllnoiu
fur 1967-68,

The Csnfieniuton Claon he..
gins on Somay, Ispeember
23rd ut 9;lO am.

On Septenvbs 2611i, Cha Sun-
doy Soknol Teacher Training
nenolon oi P.udie..vinualn will
begin at a pin,

The Drómo Group from '
church wiR be meeting a; 8 pm
on Sepiepl,b. 27th, AB inlets
coCed in drone ore invited,

Thu Youth Groups will be
attending the White So ball
game on Salarday, September
30th, They will meat at th
church oc 11:50 orn, Renano.

must be given In Od'.

Shop L«.-0IIy

:'

lite Njis : --
Rang

Hosnuow»ern MnBto&do» 'will
bold skair mwetJg Reptessobeir
27, 5 pm. et ehe Mlles Nec..
coello» Oele7 OSI 84i(wassiçee
Aye,

'The now officers foir che jus»
J9,67 go Moy 1968 perm ar
Rubarg Riewold, P.r»nidemt Ed.
ward Bowman, Vice AeuLd9,it;
¡(arelen Knew, Tresssreo' end

lflahe O .Qlt?s$
PoMMted -

lalners sod gins leaven wIll be
plclned - up es part of floe reg. -
olor food garltsgeplcitup,widcjs
must he placed by tise caris by
7fQi? A,M.on your specifIc day.
Horsing of mayeo inprohibfted,
5_oaf fires sos o trmodoas
fire hasard because- they pol-
lute tite oir end they dsmage
Clic blacktop en the susse,

et Hoieown
-

Etloelyui

- ,
°The E°iraZrs»s ClsulrsssoúTod4

Rayare, t,ofll present Runs fiSc-
-- ibsdutew selon wlllapewlsebsutfioe

Medical ReIf Malp pwq5rapo
wioicis is .s1et6 co beln this
fell at Ilse IWibJic Worlcs build-

- dsig. Mr, Ranero will nba
sent reprenexstie(yPs Prom thu

IC TOr\E CLEA-

.PrifeOn i !Iory C1eining
,. !Wu' Md ohsàvv -

O14 North '' ukepr Id
-.
Nilea, IHn ' YO 7 133

Fabtiiouu fubtiti. Wuuh'tind.wur, Perms-
flgBt'prgSs. Tliut'i the way utyles shape up -
today, - - -

Usi if you're going to wear the latest,
shouldn'b you hayc the molt modern-leind
ofclotl*es.dryltr, too? One that's equipped
(o handle eveq tho fldWet Wrllkle ¡n
-(snliion? - ' -- -

You bet. And thai one's the electric -
deys». - - - : - - -

Electric dryers uuri°ound clothes withponilo, radiant heat-ihg sme kind you -

-:,, t:j::,o.:

,ff dp4c2J, 1967
As$OcitoR Mot;a. Sptebis' 27

Chcsteirfield Mnmeaeneru Jis- cesid this vegj JmpertanCmean-
uscSd.ti,ots, Rd orltowslty, Wort - mR, They annespecloiiirbspe- -

u9dJSWfl, atydAbO$olomgzh.TothQ fili eliot those wènsbews who
5i2l opeslc ebusll che proposed ere comeersind sletth tite location -

-- pwhinrelodneatche6loOblatfl - of tise ys»pssed ¡tarit wIll he
on Rbermor Rpd,. - - - ' -

o» baud tor answers fu their
many n5iiestiuns.

'The offIcers of Rilo.edlardesis -

- East ifomeownerto ,AssQialieis Cffee wlllbeserieedafferthe
Rope that ail sssensbers will st.. - meeting.

- getfrons the sunExcept thq jqng cqntroÍ
it. to got the amount ofheat you need. No
hot spots, no harshoverdying, no flimei,
no-grayed whites or faded colori, , -

, Best of all, cleetric dryera aré deaigned
lo dry ut the temperature manufacturers
resommond for best results wi*h.waah. -
and-wear and pnrnsan6nt.presu,So.

whatgver shape your laundry's in.-

keep it thilt.way_._glectrjcaly,

-
Commonweiith Edison Company

alo



Ground BzeakthgCeremonles
for the New Malné Township
Jewish Congregation will be
held Sundey. September 24, at

side. Des Haines. A special
ConsecesUon - Dedication Ser-
vice still be led by Rabbi Jay
Kerzen, the Synagogue Spiri-
tuai Leader. Richard Ogilvie,
President of the Cook County
Board, will be guest Speaker.
siso pàrtICLpaUDg will be Re-
ilgions and Civic Community
leaders. Marshall Swisiow,
Congregation President and
Martin Levy Chairman of the
Ground Sceaking Committee,
will preSide. new ediface -
The first of V.vo buildings to be
erected by the Conservative
Synagogue - wilicontain clase-
rooms for the Daily-Hebrew
and Sanday schools and office
Complex and a large multi pur
¡mue room which will be used
as a Sanctuary for religious
ervLces and as a community

center for the Social activities
of the Congregation. Scheduled

VAOÇ .

, - a

.
Gfd B1fliI .CiS

. Fr Qw MTJC CIssroAi

Double Wall Construdion

. Crynlol Glass Inner
. Permanent Leakproof SoA
. Unbreakable Outer Jacket
. Leathrett0 Teidure
. Dishusotor Safe

. One Nile-therm TI
Tumbler Or Shorty Tumbler

(L25 Valuo Free With Each

$4.00 Order).

. This Beautiful Therm -O

-Ice Keeper - Food Server

($5.00 Value) Or The Therm
-0-Pitcher ($5.00 Value)

Free With $20.00 Order

Pay Only $1.00 For Either

The Pitcher Or Ice Keeper

- Food Server With A

$10.90 Order

TOP PHOTO: Snock timo. dioner time. party time
anytimes thé right time to use this stunning set! Just
a twist opens the lid of the 2.Qt. pitcher for peering
another reist and flavoru locked In for storing. Only

. crystal glass toochès your lips In the bandsome tumhlers,
Roth pitcher and tumblers are permanently insulated to
keep hot drinks bot. cold drinks cold - lungen

BOtTOM PHOTO: Perfect for home sr office - plcnits
or patio - the 2-1/2 Qt. Ice Keeper-Food Server with
its splil7proof lock-sC cover keeps cold foods cold --
hot fondo hot - ice cubes frozen bugen The King Size
"Shorty" makes favorite beverages taste even better.

Srt Your Set Now!

L E RROW: CLEANERS

7443rn N. Har1e :
NIT7,ff864

.
flisF .51 .-

completion date for phase I
of the building progran is June
Ist. Morton Z. Levine and As-
soc_s are our architects.

Sabbath Family Services will
. be cocked Friday. Sept. 22,
at 8:30 P.M. et the Mark Thiain
Stimai. 9401 Hamlln, Des
Plateen. The services includes
English readings. Traditional
Sabbath chants and inspi'ing
messages from the Rabbi. An-
clung Shabbot Social Hour fol-
lows ehe worship. Daily min..
yana . at 7:30 A.M. and 7:30
P.M. (Someday & Sunday at
9:30 A.M.) is held at the tern-
porary headquarters 8998 Bal-
lard Rd. -

Late - registrations for lie-
brew and Sunday School are
being accepted. High Holiday
reservations Can be me by
calling nur office 1827-7201).
Services for Selichot (Mid-
night. Saturday, September 30).
Rash Ilasha,ìàb and Yorn Klp-

r I(i7

pu1 will -be conducted. at ihe
Creek Community Center,
Dempster at ,the Toll load
Des Plaines.

LGH Akmne -

The Alumnae Association of
the Lutheran General and Dea.
canons HospitalSchool of Naco-.
¡ng, Park Ridge. will present
its annual fpshion show at noon
-on October Ii at the Hyattliouse
Hotel, 45110 Touhy Liniolu-
wood.

Nehnatfs Boutique Fanhions
nf Skokie. will present the Sali
fashions. Midge Macnell will
be the commentator.

Tickets are 5.50 each. They
may be obtained by writing to
Mrs. Carol Sanderson 400 B,
South Blvd., Evanston. Dead..
line for reservatians is Sept-
ember 30.

Don Jesperson, 8039 Foster
Lone, Nibs, assistant minis-
try development instructorwith
the Morton Grove Congregation
of Jehovah's Witnesses, dis-
cusses a Bible text with two
of his. young students. Cindy
Kleiner, 10, 243 Elm Street,
Glenview; and Michael Jonoph
9 5313 Suffield Court, Skokie.
Ail tiwde will attend model

The Morton Grove Congre.. After ei t kgalion of Jehovah's Witnesses - .
C Ol

has been invited to share In lenges that- atheism and. corn.
a three..day Christian assembly munism PtOSOOttO Chrsuoit
to. be held in Evanston, Illinois, today, Nueve said that the ut.
September 29 - October 1. ter disregied for law and nr.
William Narve, presiding mie- der io also of grout contort.

. istor of the group, read o ope- It ts Important thot we make
cial invitation to the congre- .

flth a lrttng, vibrant force
gation at their mid-week .seco that reachos into overt astern
vices from the Watcheower
Bible and Tract Society of Nec'
York, the spond-rs of the con-
vention,

Evaoton . Township High
School, f600 Dodge, Will be the

. sito Friday5 Sedtemhnr 29,Sat-
ordoy, Soptember 30 and SoiS-
day, Octohes' 1, the .l°ostèr 'lt ssas' Sonosoced that. nov.
Community Ceoter, 1655 Fon- eral assoofated- wick ehè -Into!
ter, will house the convestion ' congrSgation will hood or assis:
and eke 1,300 who aro enpected i the. soporvisios s! ehe con-
to attend, ventS-s.- Norme will assise in
- . the odminiseratios department,

le stressing the reasons that and Alexondér Johnson. 1810
motivate such gatherings Nueve Harrison Gleoview, wilt assist
said. "We are told in the Bible with dccommsdatioss for shoso
to 'have love for the whole who wish to stay oversight Is
assiciation of brothers.' Con- Evanston. -

ventisco, such is the one fo
be held . in Evanston, are a The highlight of the three.
step in this direction as they- day meet miii be a pshlic od-
emphasize the methods to be dress, Sunday, October t, 3
used in shoring lubie know- p.m. by Angelo C, Matees,

. ledgu-asel also the procticolad-. Jr. Musera, who is the dio-
vantages of tellowohiping with trlcr ssporvioor of Jehovah's
other Christians. Concern for Witnesses in the midsvess, will
the spiritual welfare of othérs 5Pe0l 'on the subject "Will God
is port of our dedicoeion to Intervene in Mon's Affairs?"
God;" he stated.

Monte@@ori Seh

Os friday, Septeesbor '29,
there will- he os Open House
at the Countryside Montessori
Sthool, 727 Harlem Glenview.
Tho evening will begin at 8p.m.
and coffee will be served, Vio-
iturs ore requested to ase the
North entrante and park In the

Tisis lu the first time the.
public will have the oppsrtoao-
ity to see the classrooms. The
Mostessori material will he
displayed, lntlodlsg the ad-
venced material imported. (rom

Lion@- Hu@bad
Program chairman Louis Ja..

coby, 1666 Henry, Des Plaines
and es-chairman Russell Mc-
Andrew, 8216 Oocesla, Niles
of tho Lions club of Niles, eso-
tend to ali members and their
Wives an Invitation to attend
a cocktail pagt, and dinner,
Thursday, September 21 In
Lone Tree inn 7710 Milwou'. -
kee. Nues. This Is the anpuaj
"Husbands and Wiveal'llte" and
the committee pcosnisos nor-

Jehova i i! itnesge Chiistian
. A@eiinMy Sepa. 29 - i

ministry school, Fridoy, Segaember 29, at tise Evmisw
-

Township High . School. . litoDodge, Evmnto5, during athree-day Bible cooference ofJehovahs WItnesses. Other
Sessions wiil be held se sIso
Foster Commntity Cooter,legFoster, Evanston, the follow.Ing two days.

of life whether it be religfoss,
social or secular. Our semI-
annual assemblies are geared
to accomplish this end because
they emphasize the Bible prit-
tiples so necessary br our
spiritual welfare,' he con-
cluded.

ool Open House

holland. The directors of tho'
scIsso!, Mr. osdihiro. FrOthIls
C. ICulle, und Board members,
Mr. and Mro. Churlos E, Pries,
all of Des Planies, os well so
the teachers- sod assistants will
be avallableto mswer000sCIOOS
about the school, theequipmetIs
and-the Monte000riMelhod. ,

Thera are still some spew
Ingo ut the school, and inter.
estesI persons maycootoctlita.
Kulis hetween 9 A.M sed I
P.M. at 729-5220. .

- & Wives Night
prIses that will dsntiose farlo
ta the night, interspersed wish
hilarious entertainmeot by she
well known Frank Vuccaro and

his mandolin.
Cocktail hour will be 7:15 tO

8:5 followed with dinner. List
Frank Troiani, 7641 Greeoa°

- place, Plies, presideot of sIse

Lionsclods - sf_Nulo5_Oto
"Memhejs -and their vesm5y . ,

bring guest and I look fota
tu welcoming euch of shem.

-

Coniirnied Ire
reqseated he Velo. AbUisnssad
both hossea of the legislature
which would have madelt men-
dowry that a common stimai
district prOVide free transpone
notinO for all otboul children
living l 1/2-miles or moni
from their school. when there
Is no adceuate public transo-
parootlsn. Since tise - diu!rlct
would fall in this category. it
w'aald have hod to levy a trans-
poroSkino tax of about S cents
per $100 assessed- valuàtion. -
However. because of the-late-
ness of the year, thR taX money
wssldn't be reteisIdd in time
for this othooi year forcing
the district to use the much-
needed educational fund for
this bnsolng purpnse,PreOent-
ly, it Costo $55 per year far
housing tO the junior high. If
the district bad to pay for this
it would have had tu take about
$50,005 from edutatisn and
apply it to transportatiOn, Dais
financial burden forced on the -
district resulted In Ito board
members actively - contacting!-
the governor to Veto the bili.

Actsally, the school board
would likely be lo favor of
noch a law, Had the vetoe4

Dstid 64
Continued from Paie 1

teachers." -

"The Board of Education be- -
lleves it is necessary in these
times ta pay goad salaries to
attract good teachers. If we
learn anything from the prolo-
lesos many unioni systems
throughout the cannery are now
having. it Is that this is not
the time to fail behind in thin
ursa," he said. -

District 64 has the lowest
rate- in te'bchea,turnover its Cloe
oorthwéotwsnhsrbnn area,-. ae-
cordieg ta 5iS :rment.- informal
survey conducted by lhê Bar-
ringtsn School -District. lt io
17 per cent compared to 33
per cent for Barrington Dise.
1 and 31 per coot in Mt. Pros-
pact. Arliegton Heights and
Borcington Dintrict 4 had
a turnover of 25 per cese and
Des Plaises sed Palatine had
a teacher tsrnuver of 24 per

"This indicates," Mr.Try-
tIes said, "that District 64
not only aErates good teachern
but also keeps them. lt is to'
eostinue this program Chat we
need and are asking for more
mssey in the Edscation- Fund,"

The Board .ls aoking.tor a
taso rate -Increase- of li cents
in the- Ed-cation -Fund . aod.for. -

an Increase of 12 1/2 cents for -
the Building Fund. The Board
adopted on August 25. the fient -

--- deficit kudget for Olotoict 64
since WarM War II, This DiaL
Is one of the few 1n.the im-
mediate meo that operated on -

- o cash basin. meeting Ito finan-
dai obligations.wlthcarcentin...
come without une of tax antl-
Cipation warrants,

The bond 1559e of $l,l65OSO -

will be used go- construct a
05w school in the aren of West..
orn and Woodland streets In the
northwest pare of the District.
The funds will ha used to pur-
chase md developtheslte, build
the school, pay for all teen and -

fursiohings. In uddItian $65.050 -

of this masey wIll be -used te
complete payment on the can-
strsction uf tinonraoms and
seher facilities now near cam-
pletion. Cast of this can-
strutti05 exceeded the g6Soggo

- band loose approved In a ret-
erendum i,, Occaker, 1967.

0!o, ioue opes in tise ten
eleweety schools of District
64 from 9:50 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

T aso Samrday.gepteJ,ser23.Vot_
ero cast thejr baIlts at

. the school io else area in which

- bill ' stipulated the district
irovide transpurtatlboeffective

- - with the '65-'69 stimaI year,
lt would bave supported suelo
a bili.

The state provides about 30%.
of the cost of transportation
and thus tIse tax levy to be ap-
plied to the district wuuld be
small, perhaps an average of
abuat $6 per homeuwner. Since
most other districts bave such
stabedsapported transportation.
on- the soriane It seems only
proper poor district 63 should

-
also receive state support for
transpartat500. Ifowever, the
question Is whether those whô-

-
use the buses should pay the
full $55 or -tIse $8 per home-
owner fee should be okayed
next year or the year after.

The lusse might seem ob-.
visos. that the state's 50% cnn-
toibutim should be cause far
our seekIng the money. But
since there are so many nan-
users of our sthools whláh are
already paying for the schools
we wonder aloud whether they
should be stach for this addi-
Clonai tax harden.

9-21-67 - Senior Citizeds Club
of tIlles, Recreation Center.
7877 Milwaukee Avo.Th00a.tn.

9-22-67 - Hiles Human Ro..
- lotions Council. St, -John Ore-

beso! School, 8:0O P.M. 8301
N. Harlem Ave.(Film-"ATIISOO

9-25-67 -Ñties Rutar3l Ch-ib
Çsmchison .

Meeting. YMCA,
Mediterranean. itgom, 6310
Touby Ave. . .
9-25-67 - 3111es TOPS Meeting,
Recreation Center, 7877 Mil-
maulees Ave,, 7:00 P.M.

9-26467 - Village Board Meed.
log Nues Council Chambers.

.
7200 WaahsganRoOd, 8:00 p.m.

9-26-67 - Friends of ehe Nileo
Public Library. Library, 6960
Oakton St.,,8:O0 P.M.

9-27-67 lilIes Citizeso Corn-
mittee. Council Chambers, 7200
Waukegan Rd., 8:00 P.M.

9-27-67 - Nues Grandrnather's
Club, Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave,. 12:05 naso.

ay the makers of Johnson and Evinrude Outboard lotors.

We service all makes and models!
- And- -

VoCI lt -,e±nssç&f .tnbesssiT fyøii mir

The Bugle, Thurnday. Septetnber-lfl, 1967

r Of Evënt@

9-27-67 - Caedsn Clubof Nifes.
Retreation Center, 7877 Mii-
waaieee Ave., 8:00 P.M.- .

-

All Yard - Mañ Snowbirds Are
Two - Stage And Self-Propelled

.Cut i°laworS -- .Coraoges
Plural Designs .House PJmuits)J

MK's FO,012At suo
5o5 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

?mtivy sj

-*- Cotuoto .Vsud Care , .

-* VsuO Trih Proraou -

- To -rovou yo ProbOen ...
-

(Childron And Adults) -

* Cocfr Lottsos - - - -

-

(Expertly Fitted) -

DR. CEESTE .1. NOWAK, Optometrist
- ß5O 0iI*oukee'

Mien, VII. 60648. Phone 823.5988
¡Soucia by Appointment -

Milwaukee Ave, - -2 blocks North' of Dempster
- -

:/iik South o Golf MiII)
Phne - 29-77ö5.
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. The way we figure It If you ma1ntah a good scho-.

lastic record.you'H probably haVe a good drMng
record too. That's why we Introduced the Good
Student Discount, . .a State Farm first that sets
you save 25% on your car Insurance (or Dad's)G To
qualify, you must. be a .fulI.tlme male .......
student between 16 añd 25, at least STATE. FAft

Junior orir the eteyenthgrade and .

. have a, Baverage orequlvaIentyour .

.State Farm agent has all the.detalls.
. Call him today! . . : .

: :

. STATa AM INUANC COMPANIHms OUku Oto, IllinOis

TAï . :Tf:.
8133 MILWAUKEE ÂVL
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8117 Milwaukee Ave.

EDISON ÉUME
6959 MiIt,auo Ayo. 370

CMVEL DAIRY FREEZE
: 730e Milwaukee Ave 647-3948

-:_

NILES DRUGS
800 Milwaukee Ave. 967-8188

r . rove
pi

'/ of course you look for anilfinil bargains in
HARCZAK SAUSAGES

quality merchandise wheo you shop locally, but did

967-9780 OU know you are also really investiNg ¡o our corn-

moody too? Your neighbor-merchants' taxes sup.

port civic improvemeNts and help finance schools

and recreational facities right where you live. lt
- pays, in many ways, té shop at home!

our erchd

Instead of wasting time traveling to distant

stores, the wise shopper puts that time to use in

a we careful selection from the large varieties

carried by our local merchants. The money sauet

on transportation ¡s put to better use too - ou
the items themselves. Eveiy day it will pay to shop

right here at home!

it's mighty nice to koow that the merchant
-

you deal with is probably one of your own neigh-

hors: You feel you can trust him and he is eager

to maintain that trust He is anxious to please you

ill a personal, way - te give yon quality products

at the Iowèst possible price. 'EYes," you'll say, "it

reaHydoes pay toshop here at honie!

-

ooBY,s O

8161 Miltaukc Ave. 966-4733

GOLF MILL STATE SANK
377 Golf Mill 824-2116

NORVtOD Bu;r)ERS
7446 Harlem.Ave. 763-8440

MH.WAUKfE-CflAIN SHELL

8657 Milwaukee Ave 965-4034

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE .:O OTHEIÑOUSER1
OFANCKES . . . BEAUTY SÀLOÑ

Milwaukee Ave. 824-1933 HOMETOWN STc)k1 Oakton St. 8239748

Parents Of Melier School pu-
pils will hove ox, opportunIty
to meet teachers and find out
what their children will be
learning this semester when
.tiiey meet inthe school gymeas-
10m at 9400 N. Oriole Street
on consecutive Tuesdoys-Sept.
19th through October 3rd.

. The following schedule has
bees established for the vas'.
ions grade levelst

Tuesday. Sept. 19th -
First Grode: 7:30-8:00 p.m.
Sixth Crode: 8:30-9:00 p.m.

Tuesday. Sept. 26th -
Second Grade:7:30-S:SO p.m.
Fifth Grade: 8t30-9:OO p.m.

O O Tuesday. October 3rd -

ell-Demerved Cua'tain Call
The audience applauded. und
e cost and crew of the Nues -

Little Theatre Group pruduc
tins, Aroenlc and Old Luce".
cheered as Greg Leitner. who
played u leadingroleinthe ploy.
took his bow Saturday, Sept.,
9. An octivememkerofthe lit-.
tIe theatre group since its in-
ception five yearn ugo.- Greg
bus worked on the cost or crew
of every- little theatre prudoc-
Siso to dute beginning with bit
ports and working on to earn
Eke feuding roles in "Concetti.
cut Yankee" and this year's
production, "Arsenic and Old
Lore", oed to become one of-
the group'u udvinors. Pictured -
with Greg is the entire cast
of 'Arsenic" who are ulso tole.
ing o well-deserved how. They
ore: Méliosa Anderson; Donna
Kslukowski; Ge.ds Giroluint;
Pouf Mormiflion; Mory Ami
Putet; Stvo SUes; litty
Ksmiuorzt Greg Leitner; Sou
Clmsen; Ed Buob; MiheCeisel;
Al Brennan; Alun Ayleuworth;
und Nick Bayoco.

The NUts Little Theatre
Group would like to thank all
the people who helped to make
.- Aosenic and Old Lune"
sscceus: the Miles Park Disc,;
the NUco Police and Fire
Departments; Niles Public
School District 71; Superin.

Nues Prk District
aton hostrictioovo

October 9 -

Tke Ntles Pork District is
now accepting registration for
Baton Instruction. Clnsoeo will
keheldforBegi,mers. Advanced
Beginners, Intermediates and
Majorettes. Clasues arekeldon
Mondays. - Wednesdays and -

Thorsdayo.

A recital is held ut the end
st the year to culminate ncttv-
iDeo, The twirlers and Pum
Porn gIrls perform at vOrluUo
piares throughout the year, and
euch year participate in the
Nile Days Parade.

Register your child coon so
us to nut mIso out on the fine
Batos Instruction as offered by
tke Niles Diotrict.

tendent Clarence Culver; Mrs.
Barker; Jerry and Ken; the
Bugle; the Review; the Specta.
tor; St, John Brekeuf; St. Jal-
ma's; Notre Dame High School;
Maine East High School; and,
must of all the teenagers who
worked to build scenery und to
memorize lines, and the par-
enta who helpedtkamin su many
wayO.

Melzer Sehóol
- Acqùaiñtance

Nights

Every parentohould take ad-
vantage ht these evenings to
meet witi their child's teucher,

Refreshments will he ser-
ved by the room represent-
atives.

Tke.8agf, Tb

NILES COMPLETE

ooO_

day. Septuinber 21, 1967

BLRCIW
Your Prescription Drug Store
7503 MILWAUKEE

O

(At Harlem) 647-8337

"&;i: ICE CREAM - CANDIES

All Leading Cosmetica And Toiletries

O

Announcing -

O thir Grand Qpening
Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun. - Sept. 28, 29, 30 Oct. 1

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERY NE
- - - Çome In Now - Registér -

For Free Drowipg

I'yn Vaiting For Henry0 a a

He's N-t Tiîking Out Th Tr

You wouldn't either with fa

new MAUN GAS NCIINE
O

SPECIAL SUM 1E r §AL s -

.Sonokeless

.Odoress

iiious - -

We.

O -accept

-244i-51-

i, O; .No More Dirty,- - -Ii '
't

I Messy Garbage Cams/t!,,I q - Reduce3 Air
- 7 i:- - -

: -

Pollution - - -

Reg. Sped
0$

6488 - -;:
"AS INCINATORs AK[ :SENSE"

Fast Local Service - Installs Most. Anywhere
-

_; OPEN MON. & FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9:00

335 Milwaukee Ave. Northbrook, III. . 724-0222

DRUG STORE

DUTCH MILL



"DIscovery. ComiflUflitY. W
The noir replaced the famil-
1a1 tit'e "Religloi.' on the
schedu'es of baffled studeoto
at Notre Dome thlu year, sig-
nailing a more basic policy
change in the trassiormed ro-
ifgion department.

lt. woo the conviction of the
depuetmeet." salti Rey. Doodsd
Shouiherg C.$.00 that there
had to he o radical depârture

- from the troditiflai salvotioc
history approach which fàiled
to interest or involve the Stud-
cuts in Christionity. Unless
Christ hocomes a part of their
everyday realities, from toot-
hail to Simon and Gorfunket,
they will never become true
Christians."

Pi4 itI .15 21, 1967

. New Âppri To Rdigion
: Jòtre inie.. igh:S.choøî.

The Leasing Tower YMCA
announced. today that Donald
F. 1-lordeoty, program director,
han reoigned as of Oct.1, Hard-
estywill move to Jacksonville,
IL rais where ho has accepted
the positiso of., Moociute Ex-
ecutive for o new YMCAschèd-

- uled to open In January.,

. GOLF MILL

Ioo, 3:10, &2l ?4s. i000
SATURDAY 525. 745, lOttO

SATURDAY MATINEE . ÔPEN t p.m.
KIDDIE SHOW . ALI SEATS 5to

"ZEBftA IN THE KITCHEN"

CARTOONS 13ß . fEATURE 22D

des Eohlhlt by Viosta ..

Juniors, says FathnrShquikerg,. .

"in dedicated to iticorporating other Shsuiberg himself a-
ChrIstiei-socÌal responnlhlft- . bEg with Rev. Thomas Mas'-

: ties" ènd the vision of ses'- hos und Rev, J. David Burke
vice. Rev. Andrew Guijos, Rev. head up Ehe program for oeS-
John Mulcohy and Mr. Al Zum. jars by "on examination of the
grilli will supply ashackgroond way man experiences the holy
thoteriol o nerlesSt pamphlets and the socred." For the ad-
written by o noted theologian vanced placoment class "On

. at Protestant Union Snminay. Love" pro,video on. attempt to
Father Shoulherg enthusiastic- come to an understanding 01
ally points Ost that "the rellg- the meaning of love.
inn depaotmnnt -is radically
CommittetH to ecumenism" and For all students Father
he considero this NotreDame's Sboulberg says, the idea ix
personal contribution. Also to "to show that Christianity is.
he used os reference worhs arc valuable optionlntodsy'sworld.
"The Renpectable Mufderer" 05. alive today us it woo 2.000.
and "God's Revolution", yeors 0go."

horated, will he keyed to_the ff Twentyodolescest's level of develop-
ment in an ottempt "to incur-
porose a Christian vision of
servitO fll the world."

For the freshmen, "Dincov-
or," will focos on the odoles-
cent's new awareness of hi m-
self, thrusgh o study of friend.-
ship, sesooiity osd.the conëept
of Chriet, as .a friend and bru-
thes,, Father Langenderfer,
Uro. Rodxny Strobie and Mr.
Chorlos Gerweils bock up their
efforts with o new text, "En-
c005tering Christ".

"Community" will he intro-
duced to the sophomores on
the traditional three day aweek
basis by Bru. Jomes Wach and
Miss Máry Lou Signa, Father.
Shouiherg describes the ap-
preach as "an expanding of -

horizions utili - working - from
the .dict rtpertenceh of thp
young teen-ager." . . .

The course - tailored for the-

Don Hdesty

New ils the field of boniness
are: Business Law, Business
-Systems (is relatios çs the:
use. of- elctronté doto f*oces-
sing equipment), Dynamic Per-

.
sosnel Management; Commun-
icati005 Workshop (spektug
and writiog skills), and an lu-
dustrial Engineering course lu
Wareh550isg ásd Materials
Contrai. . -

°ur the hOmemaker are new
classes in the.mahiug and or-
rasping of Feather Flowers,
nkdthe dsesf Color undbIar-
suosy - iolntenlor Decoratin
Casks will heattrartedto Herbs

-..aud Spices - how.to growand.
55e them, Co-klug far ; Neov
Homemahers, o-d odemosotrn-

..
tien of International Cookery

hiCh inclodep specialties in
j Chinese, Italian, French, Spas-

/ . lob; and German dished,

Teehoicol subjects being ist-
troduced are: Meteorology for
Pilons - tu oupplemest the
ground school . courses taught
by Thomas A. Fariso, I-iydraú,
lico and Pneumatics, -and O Ser-
les of lectures on the injectioh
Molding Proceso of Plastics
manufacture. The first class
5f its kind is the Chicogo urea
io o training program in the
operation of a R-42 Index
AuEumatic Screw Machine. :

Twenty sew classes ore belog
offered for the first time in the
Maine Adult Evenisg School
curriculum for Fall, l9t7.

Meuotlly stimolotin{ subjects
will be discusnedincour e de-

of Recommended 1er ChIld -

Starts Friday. Sept. 22nd

- AND.-

W
PUnivlrsal Pitturò

Robert Wagner - Jill St. John

Chifdren'sSaturday Matinée.
"EHE. BOYAHO THE PIRATE".

Béglnu at 1:3e, -Ends 3:10 -

New C1@se
voted to: SemantIcs, the Pica-
sures of-Music, Ehe Pisilusophy
of Ayo Rand - Objotivism, and
the U,$. is Viet P1gm,

Bamioton wlli he offered as
.0 sow indbor sport for winter.
. Last -year'o---côuroe -in Lip
Reading will. be contitiued with
a class instructing in SignLan-

-. Registrations fur the .aiiovo
courses and265 addItional clos-
ses listed In the brochure are
now bqing processed by the
three Molt Evening School oft.
ices at Maine East, Potter &
Dempster, Park Ridge,- 825-

. 3435lMèine West, Wolf & Oalç-
..t6n fiçis PlaIcos 296-3dOS; osé..
Moine Sauth, Dee k Taicott,

. Park Ripe, 825-7500. The off-
ices are Opon during weehduys.:
from-9 a.m. -to3. p,m, Mail
registrations are mode through
the MaleO East office,

Continued from Paée I

. and flatly sdded 'Mr. Ketchum
nor Mr, Peterson wIll take my
place" with-the tenus. She em-
phnsized she hod as many os
350 children io theprogram and
she requesiedisüt did -spt re-..
celo- help for handling the chil-
d-en, She also noted she wan is
the punk program before her
husband becmiie commissioner,
sOhiOb should allay any cri-
ticiam of"neputlom" regardIng
her emplsfment by t)ie park

Support Y! -

-Loeal

.

Sturtè FrIday, Sept. 22nd

.A PICTURE HIGHLY
. ACCLAIMED BY ?RLL
OF CHICAGO'S CRITICS

.

: ALAÑ BATES
- IN

"KONG OF

. **** SUN TIMES

"TERRIAC, POWERFUL'
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

- Coiulsg UP -the Down otoircme, almost uisrecogsizahln amoslthe crowd . of -nmdnnto is Academy Award winner Sandy DemOs,
She portrays a teacher .goiat through her rugged first semos5r

. ity active metropolitan high School, The scene is from sto
Technicolor film version of Bei Kaufman's hest-ueiiiog navel
.:pp the Down Staircuse." which is held over at the Golf MII

G. Community Theatre To

Produce "Constnthiope Smith"
: Morton Grove - Community

- . Theatre is .jnining.with Thea-
Ere First of Chicago to gro
duce "Constantinople $mBh"

. by Çisarlen,L-N1ee Jr. eiothei6
joint eutry in the Illinois Coses,.
munity Theatre Associhisois

. Ose-Oct Festival. 'This gesival

. .

will he held Friday and Saturn.
day evenIngo Sepr, 9th S 30th
at Loyola Academy Playhasise,
Coke Ave. E- Edens Express-
way in Wilmetee, Three ose.
act plays will ho presented
each evehing.

The coplete program is-
tIlcOco Nöreh Shore COmeten-

A succeosf1l steak fry and
rosiodtahle was held by 2C0
scooters osé wives nf the Malte
Ridge district Thursday even-
ing. Sept, 7 et Camp Ft. Dçar-
hocé wIth 25.úuitO repreuoeEed,

:pftvï-pj . .

Starts Friday. Sept22rfd

BY POPUlAR DEMAND
The Year's 2 BIggest Hilo

. Lce Mrvñ..
Academy Award Winner

:

PÓSONALr
-

PLUS

Dick Van 'Dyke
- Dèbbe Reynolds

1VURCi.......
. MCA STYLE'

By Theatre's "The Chairs",
' by .Eudene lo,nencu; Shokie Ci.

.. evic .Whcatre's.!Lady of Lark-
i o_ LoDen by T
i Willfnitrnl Listoinwood Little

.

TI:OatCeu "The Bnspoken
, Overcoat", by Wolf Mookowical

Theatre First' - M,G,C,T,'s
"ConoEautiisaple Sminh., by
Charleo L. Mee, Jr.; Threw
hold Theatre's "Not Enough

. Rope', by..Eialne May; and

. Old 'Players' "Tos by Too",
by William Lederor.

For tickets aud addiiloxal
information, coIl Harry Good.
man at 763-1771 or 9665524.

The tubbing session teso

hisndled byAdoiph Prorok, 8901

Odell, Morton Grove. The Octe
ber theme of Westward Ho was

presented.. .

Erich Buck, 8155 N, Pros'

peco, Riles, mus in charge of

-the, scouting unction ond oho

: . October - theme of Sc005trét
./.gtjvjties, Tp,O Hall, 222 to-

.
penal. Pork' Ridge, cxplaird
new Scout Field Book and the

demand for books was greeter

- than the supply.

: Council fali roundup choir.

: mao-JIm Milburn, 1336 S. Br-
. phy, Park Ridge, and diottiti

.. rosudop chairman Dan Mario-

. ET, - 8212 Oètavio, Miles, told
how .hcì3ts get into scout oniif

. an. how stOUt unito get COO

leaders. -

. '..;:Aboy. Mark Gordau, Was

. bern isis Mr, and Mrs. GordoS

O. Michalses, 6949JarVi5 Aye,,

Mlles, on Sept. f. The bObO

weighed In at 6 lb. li 00.

J

?v1ARAT HO N

RECOMIñENBED

FOR

5 '' 7, ej a -1 i
liti t,eletjlrtIh

,-.- T.- T*ThTá:WTI'. . s o1 Gi
.aU.! oiLL" ' till I I it1t1 \li lnhi' I

r. - T: ¡-O , :TO',
r- -j, -1 mi ei e

- - . PFi -

.

THRILL TO .'OÒOE CA -PRIZES -

SEE WINNEFS AT EVEY j' ' : -

. A good game deserves, -
.-. an encore. So here we -! . are. Back with ahSf

- oney''. .ust ask at your
' Particpaflng- Marathon .'

' . . s!hiCe station for a sea!ód
, dame card. Rip it open.u, both. halves match.,yOuire a Winner. if not,hold onto them till you get

matching halves, All win
ners of $1 to $1,000 are entered
in drawings for grand' prje'-of $5,000 and $10,000, If at' firstyou don't get rich, try try again,

(Leeo:oioi4Mio:e,o'4'

n Bugai Thursday Sçptembor 21 1967 d
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Gren HogJøs rebeu Ldu
MeWs League

nk of XJ1CS J2J'ies Jus 12
Gjoysn,Jis ,o 7
flke Thu cc. 7
J_,Qn. 7e Jn 7
Atlas Tool Seryce 5
115es Svs,gs & Loan 4
Dojls Motoji flouse 2

'500 Club,'

Juhusun, Yuu 55722Q
ßeg, C1ae 554-202
Puck, l(eitb 534-210
CJumesbi, SIeve 527-201
12acl, Hurry 526
1auscj, Jubs 525-202
Weldser, Bob 523
Tbopuuu, JIm 521
Mll1ei, Rob1 519
,ugoio, Joe 515

K5l5er, 185IC .510 , 5uym»skl
ilsde,schat, Cene 508 ,j, P1
CJuJslje M0e 507200 B, Chleppu
Buguj, luy 507 , O1sowbl
Bln1a, Rudy 504 cl. 3al1a
l4eupel, Ralph 502 M, Dobesth

Hey me

)rrn$('s CompJet Lud, 10
FQeS1 FJl5e 10
Rl$lo'o Be12aSrupt 9
lqop 1ljne'u1 ilome . 9
5lu1u Ten, F55erp Home 7
4mJIng's Flowr Jnd 7
0dgobroaJ Flower Shop 7
NIleu $avIn$s 6 Loan 5
K4er l2emocrat 4
Taco 5eylce

l-Jofl5l 11-OH

T, Hnphu
o. I2Ge1el'
B, RlngI4i
0, Mmmoser
1', C4l1'o
.1. hn
B. Cis1i1
J. l'urlon
M, SImmons
0. 11nIc
F. RUIIOwSM
o, Qronoknp1
B, MOEROs'nsy
G, MarlIs
1, 1Y45001100
S, Pts1(
M, Morqols

599
565
941
540
516

. 530

529
557
524
521
516
SII
510
507
500
500
509

150K OLIN

. C65o To Ths B005IlISI

CLASSIC ßOWL YO 5IOO
8510 Wankegas - Morts Cov

...a.0.o 65J

l35o0nne111s .
52

54335$ w1 10

7_'65s 1uba DaIsy 20
Mamo & Loobu-o Coo1 9
TroyaS Consultwsto 9
Bassls of Bijas . 7
1<oup Funexol 6
1451es pSzueu10 5
flarzobo 5
ßischway Dsuge S

Tokar - 4
Waits T,Y. 2

5e,ies

J. IDI Losoozo
G. OlsuwuM
B. Ch5spe.
9. Osoericic
C, Collo

Game

flelpJ Ilelpi

SI, jobo Ursben( Ladtsu
Loagne seeds bowlars. I In-
lerased please call M, Ken-
mer 966,9816 os' 12. Mlllew 627-
4536,

Soburbai oer
(4'Paot) LeagIe

GelBer Camera Cs. 7 1

Loebbe's FIve 7 I
F 6 F Cement ConoS. S

bPrinSer'# llVe I I
Fred Bsrh Senoage Co, S 5
Carpenter's FIve 2 6
I2lehl's F1v 1 7

flIg Serien

Ted NOII 649
Roy l4sumenn 645
Gooey Wo$klewlsz 627
12es MondI 604
BIlI Coonsllso 686
J3lck Spriner 657
MSço W8sez' 632
I9os 00505'efl 622
Ted NOII 618
Gene Seln 618

Howls 15015e . 608
Bill Loeblco 605
Ro4y CoocloLIl 603

Support Your
Locad Merchante

NORTH SHORES FIRST PRE-SEASON
BASKETBALL GAME

CWCAGO BULLS NY. KNICKS
' Monday Oct. 2 At 8:00 P,M.

NILES WEST 111GB SCHOOL

ÓMCTON EDEN'S EPWY.

PRE.GAME TICKETS $3.00 ($3O AT GATES
SEND CHECK OR M.O. TO EVANSTON .JC'e
P.o. BOX.44 OR CALI, ST 24103 WK. DAYS

9660031 EVE. OR I(KNDS

MAIL ORDER COUPON

509
496
493
472
472

llAMO .

ADDROSS :.
CITI STATE ZIP

MISIL TO FVQ9SWN JycnE's, BOX 44, EV954STON, ILL.

M.G. Sububa
G02ewey Çbsvrolel 14
),s0e 1sn O

d3m50e5e lnsoranue 8
. SwlOelscrafI 8

MIbs»/o Car63 Ciro. 8
The Memo 8
Eoposlto'n 8°lzzo 6
Admls'al-Oooss Losna 4

Hsno3- Ko11 K 12eM0110 209-
, 560; losmor SslIln 394-552; 137
SOya 194-542; Will WJllißnsoen
553-543 Joe WilkInson 190-541;
Roy Cos1ey 533; Ry GroSsen-
$51 200-530 Thod O'Chal 189-
528 .

øes Lions
8,1.

Payes CoJsoco 5

90 CI6yennçlllo 85r0. O

196 Boary Ucesieg Có. 5
183

Team #6 Lens l'ree Jon 5
182

Jon Lo Verde COCOL 4

177
Bunker 14111 C. C. 4

176 Sure Way Tool 4
BonJy'o S
SkaJs Fuserai 110mo
NOso Bowl 2

Casic :
lT HAFPBNKD AT CLASSIC
Seplembor 13 - 17th,

GImly Erbe - Keffee Eletch
Laaoe 5015er,

Lynn WIlde - Early BIrds
218 Game - 529"

Ruth ßaum "" 6,7,
10 RaIlroad - 517

BanK o NEon 4 4 Holen I-III! - " " 6, 7, 10Nail's 1ve . 4 4
Hold-flee; Fredsctc 4 4 Rellrobd

Aiheron 6ehoes - SlsterÑd
IeOoe .. 4, 7, 10 Ilallroad

Sam Mansobbln .. Chgo, Palot

BaJero - .266 I-11gb 63,
Joe Cozzi - Warrlck 1-eagus- 207" "
000rgo Nomon .. " " - 571
111gb SerIos -

BIlI Potarsn Creso Backlog
Leag,- 542 111gb Ser.

BIlI Fotersofl - " "S 225 HIgh
llame

Fete SaviaS - Bell S Gannett
237 High Game

Seasoa Tçkets
AvliabIe Fo
Nilohi Sports

Av6lIabIe thin year for Ihn
licol lime to-Nllehi nparco fans
will be a lichaI 000d for the
whole nchnol year ensnunted
Jemen Heisiger, athletic dicen-
tor for the dintrict.

The yéarly ticket will -be
nnld for $12.00, on amount
which Helniar described an
allowing tonnidorehle naving
under thu regular adult ninglo
admioulen price, -

SIngle adminoton price tar
adults wan recently uet by the
achnol board at 01.25 for foot-
boll and boulcetball contesto and
$1.00 for all othar s

.
Accordtn9 ta Hoiniger, the

yea,1y ickot will ho 02nd this
yaac for more than 30 home
contesto, Including 12 football
and baulçetb4ll home gansas.

Auesd ThillenG Baseball ' rogra
Approximately l000øiclelnaf Avenuea,

the Chicago endSuborbenoltce
depaz'tmenls recentlyattende4p Pictured lotheChiefef Police
program ehowing the Thillens of Nues, Clarence Emrikaes
Oeseboil Juvenile Improvement and hin wife. The bell playera
program in action at -Thillees (from left to right) are Macb
Stadium et Devon end Kedzie Darregh end ..eonard Funk.

ù1j: To lay Af
NiIe West Octoben 2 _

'L'ce MIen Baseball League
' picnic committee wink lu thank

the following stures for their
most generouo suppart that
helped make their picnic o
great unccaoo: Cammanity Dio-
couIt Store. l°earuan Month
Golf Mill, Kineay 'Shoe Store
Lawrencewuad, Goldblatt '.0
llevan Audio Golf Mill, Klein's
Sporting Slore atGeIfMill, Rand
Jewler'o Gulf Mill, Highway
Sports Northwest Highway Chi-
65go, Walgreen Drug StoreGoif
MIII, Notional Tau Fodd Store,
Lawraecsseo, Mdllonaldo on
Milwaokee Ave, Schmaissar's
Meut'a, Hnlnsm Bread andNor-
borts Norsery on Milwaukee,
A&F on Harlem, Tandy Craft
Centor at Gull Mill, jovial Feud
Stete , Holiday Luggage Shops
Golf Mill, Hillman'e FoodStora
at Golf Mill, Bond's Store too'
ones at Lawreocawgod, Kassnar
California Shops and Denen's
fut' Mon at Golf Mill, Stein..
Barg Baum, Nibs Saving's and
Loan, Ball-LiquorStoreooMil..
waukee, AIdons Outlet Store,
Wilson Sinclair, C.E.T. at
Lawrencewoo4, Standard Ex-
p;.ono_ ' Çappet'- O Copper,
' Peiìsyn 'at Golf 1VBU, eed last

. but not least , State Weltflng
Supply Co. -7540' Mlliwonkee.'

Thu Chicago BotIn -will es- The Balls have atartod their
teFtaio the New York Knicker- training camp De Paul Univer-
hockern is a National Baaket- aity in Chicago asd ara sut tu
boll Aesuciatios exhihltiun improve last - year'n record
gama on Oct. 2 at Iba Niles When they became Iba first ax-
Weet 111gb School gymnanium paneion coam ever tu make thu
starting at 8 p,m, league playaffn. Johnny Kerr

is -once 8gsia at the helm.
The game Is being sponsored Laut year he was lhe NBA's

by 1ko Evanoten Jaycees, and Coach of The Year,
ticketo may ha obtainadbywrit-
leg 0.0, Box 44 -Itt Eyenotun. ,

Nile eball League
Thanks Supporters

Wa also woald libo tu thank
Mayor Blase fur his presence,
and a Ist ai credit-tn lbs Nibs
Perk District .fur having Jot-
wiak Pork. la great shape, and
not to forget the Niles Police
Department for a Job well dona.

We take thia oppnrtanity w
thank baseball, Coman, at Biles
Walter Boone and all Board
Members for theirs5000rt aol
out' haartfeltthanka toThe Nitos

. Bugle formakingihis aunuance-

.
ment, - -

Serving Aboard
.

u_s.s. MspIioi -

Fireman ApprentIe T,R, Soi-
amo, LJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charleo W. Adamo of aS34Msr-
ton Ave., Morton Grava, Ill., io
Sn Iba Weatern Pacific aboard
tha fleet oiler OES Mispibliun.

Mio ship io designed and e-
quipped to provide at-sea re-
plenloliment - of fuel oil and
çthor lubricants, enaling obliO
to remain at sea for entended

--- - periodo of timo. -

LG « SehçoI Of
Nsiring Cllae@
Begin sI caober 2

The Lutheran CenereI nod
Deoc55550 Hospitals School of
NursIng Perk Ridge, will be..
gin its 2ad yearthisfoll, Cias.
ses far the 32 yosng women in
the freshmen class wilt begin
October 2.

A two-day oriestatlon pro.
grasa bas been sch6duled for
the omdents ofartiog Septeno.
boo' 28. -

Established 1 1906 at Lu-
therm. Deacoseon Haopital, 113e
N. Leavitt St,, Chicago. the
school was moved is 5960 te its
present sitesearLutherenllen-
oral Hospitul,

The School of Nursing is a
majsr educational program of
Ilse lnutithto of Roman Ecology,

' as affiliate of the. Ansericaa
Lvtheran Church, lt is accred.
iced by the Illinois Department
vo Registration and Edacatbus

- and io an agency 'member of
the National League fr Nora.
iso,

The school has an osrollmeot
of 150 stodeuts,

- Maine Aduk

'
Evenhig Schoo' -

Registsiopi
Tonight -

The Maine Malt Eveolog
School office at,tho Maine East
Cooler, Dempsfen' & Futter,
Pork Ridge, will be- open fop
rsgistraniuos the- eveaing of
Thursday, Sept. 21. Molto wish-
log ta enroll in asy of the coon-
seo offered In Ike Fall 1967
terso may du so from 7t00 tu
0:00 p.m. Studeut may reg-
Istur weehdoyo, 9:00 a,m, to
3:00 p.m. at ail three eves-
Ing ochool offices - the Woot
coaler, Oaktuo and Wulf Road,

- Des Plomeo, end the South ceo-
ter, Talcottand DeeRoad, Park -

Ridge, an well as Ike East cet-
ter, At each of the thrça 5f fi-
ces onodetoto may register for
any class held at usy uf the

- three Ochnols, Mail registra-
"- Sono for oil three cestero will

- Continue ta be processed at
Moine East,

College crethtclansas begin-
fling the evening uf Sept, 21 ate:
English Composition 101 and
102, U,S, History 203, ModerO
Math fur Elementary and Jr.
High Taochero 550, Elemeoto
of Muslo 105, Intermediate An-
c000ting 257, and Advauced

451 Bssi5 Dala Praceoslog 490,
4Of These ao' Bradley University

Sotenolen cusroen aod enroll-
mento will still be otcepned
io Clauses where opeslsg5 te-
main,

l-11gb Sghool credit cosmos,
- and sama 250 sun-credit clos-

ses. io sports, art, home ecos-
Omito, busIness, longuoges,
technicol and cultural subjects

d5t will beegin Cha evenings of-

-

Tharoday, Sept, 28, Moo. Oct.
- Toe5, Oct. 3, or Wed, Oct.

The Maine Adult Eveoleg
School offices at East,, 825..
3435; Wont, 296-3460; and-

:- South; 82S..7500 cs supplyfur.. -
-

thee Informouan,

063

CiMe :Çhib Of Ni1e - Invites ;You

osNøesdo?WbOarit.O aimor'
Hero's ear antuwer.-. Althooegb

the members ofdteGortunCiub
set1 Or OthOO'B "JUOt What do

Have you ever ----«-.5 .-,.-- che Gambol Cielo of toiles loud obmuhe end flowers for civic-

Solio worthwhile activities,

Chairman, organIzed hercom- Eleanore Frich. Both Mro.
Paograt, Civic Beautification oeooion w the garage of Mro.

Ip maclingo dsrleg Ike vacation sapporo othey tnorthmhlle phil.

wholeheartedly engaged in ver- upon the Gardan Club for nid.

dispensed with fomnznl moscO.. bsaotificntioo projects mod to

period, its memksra were anthropic casses which call

To begin with, Mro, Ray was held daring an afternoon
A flower arranging workshop

ostittee to plantobraboaodever. Clare Doud asdMro,t°aickgave
greens oc doInt Park au Wen- theirtime to directothormem-
kegan and Sherosser Eoodsearly beco in 'the nrc of creasing tri-
io, the samoner. Two weeks la- aogalar floral errangemeltto.
ter, they gathered again at tIse Flowers and plants selected
Village Ball on Milwaukee Ave. from the gardens of the mom-
to platottheaooualflowerowbich bers were used to achieve thin
can be abocaneS by passersby, goal. A second workshop of the
Althoogh dolo has bane the first same nature, bot otteootng the
attempt in plant cIte Point Perk derticol floralnrrongementweo
oreo, tise work accomplished in held daring n» evenIng session
front oftheVillogeJdallhasbeen to provide an oppornuotty for
an onoual nceivlty for the post working members and guests
tOw years. to attend, Mro, Jody lUIsas e-

posed he6 home for this par-
Mro, Amsette KIos, second ticular parpase. At Ehe close

vice-president and ways and of both sessions, punch and
menos chairman arranged for cookies were served which
a coffee survey and a Dumm. added s happy noto to the plea-
ic's Shopping 099 which helped sore derived from their own
to replenish eke treasury, Both floral creations.
activities nod other ways and -

means project's daring the year Mro, Robert Laroun, Riles
help to perchase plants, creeo, Days Represeotative fromGar-

To fleir '

den Cisl, organized her cons.
onittee which -included almost
every membpr toaosistineome
way doting the Miles Days Feo-
tiraI, Tise etectric booth was
manned by any member who
wished to donate working time,
On Sonday morning, her cans-
milIce errlvpd'ehely to decor-
ate tite convertible car which
was used to participate In tisa
pomade highlighting the week's
fesitivities.

FInally, as ehe proverb goes
- Ail work and no play makes
John a doll boy - certainly
does not apply to the mom-
bers of the Gao'5eÌ5 Club of
Riles, A fun-filled evening con-
oisttng of a buffet supper, en-
certainmeist and community
-singing provided a granI deal
of enjoyment and relaxation for
membera and husbands in the
lovely garden of Mr, and Mro,
Ray Fangrac, -

Mro. Alfred Gels, president,
extends an invitotion to guests
to attend meetings and pro-
gra,flo of the Garden Club of
Riles which are held os the
tosrth Wednesday ofeechmosth

0
et

vigs- -

et tise Miles Recreation Center.
7877 Milwaukee Ave, Meetings
begin at 7:45PM and progrOnis
oc npproximstely 9:00 g54. An
evening in onteodnnce by you
will prove to be moot litton-
motive and productive. Wowel-
comeyou

ELECTRIC'

GUITAR
And Amplifier

, PIuS
'

Free
Lessois

OnlyAt -

K1 Music
8146 Milwoutee Ayo.

' 774.0279

gifllrollMEo TIIASH llUAER

With A MARTEN BURN-A-WAy
GAS INCINERATOR ,- - -

"GAS INCINERATORS- MAKE SENSE
. No More Messy Trips To The Garbage Can

- No More SDneIIy Odors - - ' - -

u-
No More Bugs And - Maggots - - - - -

n No More Rats Añd Mice - -

Prevents Air Pollution
- - -

Heating Contractor
Sales - Service - RepIac3mentD

-

&7-9612

- 1967- 17 v

High llame
I0fl K1eopter - Eagle Sheet

Jobs LIslOesgo """ 557
l-11gb Serias

Jobs loSanga - A " " 210

O Metal 642 I-1lh So.

t6 ç)(J '";

BoWß«
r
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3II4R4qAcY/s atç QFM4N FlRT PROFE5ION5,
DATING ACITUOU5MD5 OP YEA. IN ThE S&INNING

MOICIN15 WE MADE M05ÍLV OM PIAN1 MID

!
Tl

3ODAV PROFESSIONAL
PI/A C/ST MUST SASSA
MINIMUM OF SISE Y5A55 OF
COILEGEMU5T PASS EXAMIfJASON

_oS STATS SOASS OF FlIASMACY,
AN MUST SEVS AN
INISSNAUIP SSFOSE SE IS
LICEIISIP TO pgAcTIcE.

-

S

CflVE*N.
Møf

OMKM
WAYTO

OM

UlROUGIO
NEw$PA

ADVTINC

THE

x2 b1t -

nnn=rS_na. - - k. ' t t:
The Bugle, Thg3,, SeptJer 21,1957

bij1HoMPSoN A

Ç?,iIE PROrE5IOAfAL
PYAM4CIStsA MMFSR OF
1II COMMUNITY IISAUA 155M,
WIIICII ALSO IÑCUJFSS 1-IlE
F'llISICIAÑ, MUSSE ASP P551-tAT
FIlE PIZOFCAAIOIIAL l'IIARMACIAI
IS A CONSULTANT ro -rse -

5OCT05 ON MANY ASPECTS
OF MEI'ICItJAL PEOPUCTA.

;et óz
Slobile -

FURN, 'RA1LER for rent
-2 peòpl, no pets. Call
392.3910 Jeforé 9 am. or
aftr 9 i.m.

18otorc10 Vor 310-1-G
1967 fonds 90 excellent
condition best offer. Call
e veninga 4.j55O.

1G 9121

8atsaa TcT Sala-4?

Northwest Suburban 3
bdrzn. ranches and bi.
levela. U Govt. 1tlnanc.
ing. For as low as 85
per mo. p. & i. 428.4481

2F 11/9

SVBURW ¡ogm
W.OF WAUKEGAN3 br.
ranch, AtIpar. cptd. .11v.
rm. A . din. cm. DeLuxe
kit, large bath. . Cozy
fam. cm. in baamt. 2 car
gar. Also 12x18 scrnd.
summer house. -For EZ
living. Blacktop drive.
Truly very nice! Country
living only $28.500

-aves awN
REALTOR

(1 ml. No. of 120 on U.S.
45 opposite Gagea Lake)
BA 3.4842 - BA 3.5035

Open 7 Days

P4S LOTION
-

OLASWIED

t

6 BM. HOME-Gas heat.
2 car garage. No pets.
Immediate occup. Call
392.3910 before 9 a,m. or
after 9 p.m.

Apartnsents-.34%
1 rIn. eflciency apt. a
cross from Luth. GenL
Hasp. $135.00 mo. 1mm.
occup. 827.6542.

3A 9121

1965 Oldsmobile, Cutlass
442e ConvertlbIe4 speed.
$1895. Call 967-8955 uf-
ter 5 p.m.

WANTED - Clean, late
model Pontiac CatalIna.
Prefer 2 or 4 dr. sedan
w/aIr cand. PrIants phF.
Can 5.3559 Erm. or on
Weekeisds

First $250.00 takes 1959
Pontiac Bonn. Coisvert.
Mi power. Good engIne.
Call 335.959g.

i-95oToncY59.gS
Honda A g co.
Eton. Iesw mIleage. Must
selL call 285459f. -

uusse PIn Salé - 8.?

880 L ST.
824-4142

8.A-Sasts. Stóeo

BOLT AIIOD .

STONàO

6 muet from
. Northw«st .Touway

Reasonable

A Call Week Days
AC 312 824.6080

Call Week Ends
AC 815 923.4358

bE Casa-21

WE SIT BNF1'ER
INC.

BLBy2rzING
HOUR . DAY . WEEK

. VACATIONS

YOUR HOME
595.3359

21.5/11

Help Woettod-
Feinale-20.A

ORTEODONTIC

. - WILL TRAIN
No experience necessary.
Interesting light bench
work. Excelleñt working
conditlona.

DENTAL CORP. OP
ERIOA

. Franklin Park

SIA 8/28

WMTRESSES
FULL-OR. PAliiIÑE

DAYSOR tIFFES
-- - , ,jA 4.7571

28.47/24

LARGEST COMBINED CiLATON

NLES -MOR N
.

E8 MAINE

i- 7_
îár

- DE OR C1±

) () . 1938 TOUEY AVE.
)() a sv. - 824-Ó178

Fosaa2u..22.A
. Help Waptod-

GP1AL OOE
Full or Part TIme Ex.
perienced Womsnfor all
around clerical work.
typing essential. Some
evening hoses. -

TownHouse TV S Appl.
7243 W. Toshy Ave.

631-6030 823-3171

UNUSUAL POSITION

In prIvate day school for
handicapped children.
8_A. in education, or re-
lated fields; or appropri.
ate experience. No State
Certificate requIred. 535
hour day on same calen.
dar - as public schools.
Ample teaching aIds in
pleasant . surroundIngs.
Sajaryopen. Call: -

OLAEBROOK CTE.
CL 5-0120

MRS. KOTERBA

WAITEiSSES -
FULL OR

PART TIME
Evenings

Excellent Tips

CESAR'S PIZZA
RESTAURA1T

Cail 954.5040
28A 9/4

. SALAD

WOMAN
3 or 4 -èexjer wit. exp
or IUtra1iiiop salaryL
Own- frans. nr. Wheeling.

. 824-7141

,-' t - i ; ,

MeJpi/àistod,.7eppale SRA.,

_'_,-$, -

NÇr PErÂT*
Oar Accounting Department is seeking a woman with
experienro Class- 31 or 32 -accosntlng machine. Work
inclodes e diversity of operations with emphasis oo
geocral ledger. posiing. and. check writhE opplica-

u n

o'

Outstanding starting salaiji and excellent opportunities
for advcernent. Comprehensive hcneflt program.

AXT LAeATO OS1C.
OPEN 3O LhscoDB Ava. Mod Gravo, Oli.

POR TEACHER . .

Yo 5-4700 - -

An quO Opp9f$Uiiify $mployor

TYPING

GENERAL OFFICE
Sorno- Imantan-y control.
Pleasant working candi.
tiens.

647-0730
. The ulø- Ado

G.ENERÂLCLERK . -

.
IN INSTALLMENT LOANPEPARTMEPPF. -

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT.

NO 82fPElilEWcÍ NECERSARY.

-
WE WILL TRAIN. MANY BENEFITS.

CONTACF MR. KASMISKIE . YO 5-4400

FfrstNat' aI%k of Mortoll Gr0V2
?JZ1 Dumpster Ave. - MortonGrove

WE NEED
75 Office Womenwhs want
better jobs. All level of
occúpatlooA. Salaries $85
to $150 a week. Were
l00 FREE ,

-At.'j'825.7i1T.
SHEE59 EMPLOY4IENT

814435 N. MILWAUKEE

-(NILES)

SHIPPIN6$ LED

REoEIvIIa CLERK

Interesting, varied du.
ties in dental lab., (5
solvIng receising atM

shippIng of small par-
cels vIa U.S. Mall and
United Parcel Service.
Excellent working ces-
ditlons. Ex$9rience pH-
ferretS but not required-

.

DENTAX. ÓOEP.

OP AMERICA
t. .I'rañklin Park. iiI.

831.01180 s
28.49/18

- Wtod . Fs - *A

AENTO
WOEJII!G OIELC NONØN$flVER

We have excellent openings for cepuech opzy.
atom with a minimum of 6 moptho expprence op
alpha and numerIc verI1yIng flda secopd shift
is aexlbla.

Al) posItions offer S good Etartlflg salary wIth
growth opponiunitiea, excellent frInge benefits
IncIuding Paid boSpttailzatlon and )l/e inouFapre
plan. Profit Sharing, Paid Vcatton Nofldaya
aqd DISCOI35T-ON COMPANY PRODUCTS. eq.
veIllent Subúrban location, I,Jltrp.tpodern offices
and Company cafterla.

. Apply In Person or Call -
.

348-0300. EXT. 267 t:-
Abeto-Ctdver COmpaBy

2525 Wt Asnsitago Avenus

!doIram PatIn, mincis 801GO
.

281t 9/23

KEYPUNCH
Oar Keypuart DSpaiibsiIll kil O$ePIOgO foi- wQaeo
with at leauc SIX months esperienre on Alpha-Numeric
I.B.M. eqsipmeot.

Excelleac salary and $etid opportunity or advancement.
Pleasonc surroondlago aF4 a cemprahensive honef lt
program. -

We aa-e as iteroatioal mantifactarer of 3oopita)-
medical pradocts.

EIAX LAOATOU NCO

6301 LORCOOB AvtAC Ic©p0afe..©pOv5C O.
' 541r -

- -

;

Ln $uuO øpne3Ia))øV

MODERN PLAATIC MOLDING PLMT

IISISEDI$%TE OPENINGS FOIl
PRESS OPEIUITOI1S WITH OB WEROUT

. SEPEBIENCE

o EXCELLENT STARTING RATE
o AUTOMATIC WSE V

e FREE LIFE AND ThIMOR 1IEDIUAL INN,
o PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATIONS
o ATTENDANCE EONVS

gaod workIng-codI$oüs with all new equipment.
ThIa (t, flot heavy wot!c and we will traIn us you

mt shift (12:01 ARI. to 8 A.35.)
2ndablf (8 A.RL tá 4 PLt)

- U.S.Theruso Phlfica, Inc.
9515 W. Winopa (5551, 8500 W.)

SchlUss Parb ß70348O

SENIOR CU1ZEN SUPRVSOR
Typing driving cur necessary. Some experience lii
working with peaple grasps & platmlag pregras.
Friendly personality. -

Supervise SenlorCltlzena Clubofi5pmembero. Plan
tripa. OstIngs programs year aroUnd,

IPLY:
MORTON GROVE PAR)ç 17IST)1ICT -

FRANK STRAINIS1SLJI'F. OF REC.

?t'i5048 b%%

il e ; t.t

. V
-rbaBugb

VIg Wnwtod -

Insat. .pnigs POW xist II Olaf 7$$ SU.
buthap sItiAba. Copn$teeqr StIle/h /EP7 mF)e»t

tIspa eq:

o KEY P0E ©7NRàTCE V

. Ex$seced tis Slsf$Ue soni
S)iothass4 Wpd Geqd 'Typing Skills

e Oil IE7E - -

All lImon pos$Uops pf/er F oqd atap$p aalaP'
with 5r.çpp$h oppotupItie$, excejjept fplp5c
OIS ipc$uding: ad lionpjtail.zn$qp 5pd $4fe $p,
oupsce plan, PeqOt SliIp, PaId Yncotloup,

oldoys & ICQUJ$ 93$ COM7A$Y PROPl!Ç.
Copv»iep$ suhuphm iocstlspn
Offices apd Capipapy Ce$epa.

Apply is Pmon 0 Call
345.8200, Bn 257.

Ax.EaTo-cuLvE1s qQI38PAIY
0525 West ArplIfage ycnue Se!fose Parle, Ill,

57 8(J4

8TENOOEAPHER

Will be taught EFFdI$ In
vestipation.
New of/IceS antI equIp-
meut, -

Gpo4 pay and a4vpce.
ment oppojiuqily.
Credif uninp, pruflI eha-
$ug, free Inotirnuca. 4pply
4 bieeko SW, Pf
Park and Napuheim.
Peroopital lep qpep on
wspIayo 8:Q ;n S pou.

V

UI8IVER$OW0O.V,,

$$$I. lqiièo Top,
VFASTESER RO1P

671-0203.$2Q8
1100 Seymour 4ye.

-Franklp PoTin
Au qua Opppr$unhty

EmpiayFr
35.4

ERYPUNON

OPERATORE

EKPSI$ISN0ED
FULL OR PA5T TIME

Opeigs on all 3lpce
shifts. I5nimum S lUts.
PaId vacuilop, Cumpany
Ipsqpance. 1*'op palss.

SU8UIIBAI1 KEYPUECH
SEIIVIC

2935 Pio, RIvep RoAd
Rivep qpove

683.4810

EXECUTIVE
SEcRETARY
(To Makotina V.P,)

$SQq A MonTh

Opporpinity haschs fqp
tIte yusTE SpCpp;Py
looking for etcectillve -
alotas. TIsis Coppos-ae
V.1'. needs a pol WIth
EQa oecpetorlsl 31,1110
la haFIlle all confiAba-
nial matters in3oIvIng
tnprkoting pelletas tr
tktis sabapban One. )toru'', uempsner - t-0500 500-HOU - faktlter - i.nlQpmati9n V
call: Bprls Shop

Q-JlIus8onfe u esan 65
V

296.fl78

. CROWN
. tR8ONNIL1inC. --. .8nIt 302
Prfosetsml RAIdIes

Gall MIII. 5ttnppte Ctst, -

IPYPI8T -.
CENNR4TS PPIC

Rosslinle IpaloIng ou IBM
equIp, l$s; 8M soU, $0
B pm. Inaurancp 1radlI
Upio0 sud iusny IMps-
puo' Itanefita.
_CE!CSqO. lISBDWIlllE

4 ?IETUBF CO.
91go Ph AWnime

FranklIn Paph -

-

- 2$4 9(1

?!2TCQLE.. PV
--- -

OP1l14TOR -

BXPIMpNÇBp QNl
'ITU, 8:20 41W. lo B P.M. -

Moo, 1h04 2ri. xcpllpn$
saiSTy nd many ppps-
puny bpnIfls, EmployaP
Alacoun$.

pply lu papanu only
BURIV 3h1,0, I1i.

III! W. lenin- e,
NUt$hlsko,. lfl,

A cn$31 opporlpulty
employer

-

V

MA 9(21

SWITÇOARØ
No $e LImtt.Wll IrUlt
faz. aWlIpliboacA, lips,
12:10 4.M, - slap o\,M,
7:3Q .M,anlU ;3P l',M,
Pino parlad 01,1ç0,

CøP -YO 6-6226

Ooad ¡o
Ads

COOK
PUT ThIE OR

FULITiME
Llp in or popso lay
the day. - -

BT, PATR$ØKa
4OADE1I

1450 E POUIIT
DESPL. -

227-2184 -

211.4 9/21

cORRE8PONDEN
We ape loçdtiflg Çor a
Woman xprienç $n
industpiosl á$es. )Ius be
aggrnsye, capable of
mahure thinkIng and
have gco« telephone peq.
psiìolity E*cellent

V WIl'1flIty$5l83frOPOfl.
F1,anklI V

Patin locallon.

Vç\p

V4
$cMES - WMh apse

asVru 02$0V$W W

lUous. Cpstqet a$$'Spa
pUpi_ !e; faillIpe, sl$

ç 2.9797VV.

RSONNEL
Peunsoemt ul$

opoAlun fop n
woman -wlps W00M-W9U
S variety of wollT In-

lud$og spIns at
psuals ccppe9rlpa, jpce

musls 5 day wcel, Mu.!I
Pie wlJllue to woplí llal,
ut4aM. and qpse

loen I,4bmal pempsny
hessIlls IncludIng em
ptc3ca dlapsuuts, -

haaplisilzalian msW
85e4$FS iian. i-

Apply In parano.

95 OIdthTCOk Mail

or anjI - Mr- Milihaunar

845'2599

;o appolntiant -

0ENERI. OFFIGO
- wF have 3aveql in)m-

051110 5n4 rh$Tlsngin
PP3111033 eppn..L9s
IUYPI IIUP Hat laeqU pg4
APP i YPO UTP
tar pna of them.------ -
o ORZPIIP

CORI1,I1B7QMDENT
o FI74 gI,li!3l
o 7IIMT$NQ-FOR

-DATA PROOI-
V

14
CUSTQMFf
- RE.ATON5 .

-PlnIpu 'ibt otoç
fnpspsn tienelits.

I-ks, 8 - 4;$$ F,M,
0414, i1,l$S qIMqQ!tVY

PilSQNXlM PSPV, -

64?-923
V

QU -WA
TO ASllQ

anq i, Melylus_V

Wanted s*psdv e)qr
ter. lIa, site & oca. miMa
nites. 2 ChiMo 9 5*311 4

s, f-: up &

29A 9(21

WATESS$
Pali ap ?at-i 'ttpse,1,4psi
lU53e ilupopipapa. .

o!eØ Pana
8OO Çsaldwoll

Stop In Pap

YO 7-SiSo -

-WAflRESS -

Roes. fout- op five - days
pep WI,. Own t3ans..Er.
Wheeling. V

Ncl

-you, MAN
VYU3flS Man Vw»$//g Fc
epp. 1,Je cc W0F1,IQ3F

pp. -psqe 1,9t55pOT k/3(.
VM9TCIiSO pT-p(FepWçcFn,
licys sposlas M
u1,lpI 4eit, ,lp$y at:

-7467 Thiwuss
967477

19

- - -

giicalleol cpporIunttY for
asper!cnaa4 mon $4 et'
ilpand operate repetying
depsilment mi scclalsn$

V

foreman, -

IMod asian' an4 iringa
tianelils, - Franiclin Farli

IMIl Mr. Brown

-
280,9(14

MaiI!CMat2çe

MeP1roni nCnliCittOfeT
in need n( all prcttiA
maintensorr 1030V 1/Ç
ground 4ti0oM InpItle
PIPPITIPIIV pluc qmr pst-
peillenpa IRFFBFFP$ p3i-
Imiance worli -

. AFFLY

VLBCTOMICS
$89 bliand PI, --: 12s R!.

410 Oqus! cUppgctttlllty -

- B4siloye
-

ExP, MEqath$C

BNIRB
Immeillate openlngq lei
farlc trocla 4Ml

apeçIençe4 pry$pr4,
buh wIll lisIo,
qp4 py coil oymM-ma

avaIlable oi
own. Rocelleol ceropanIr
beiheiMs,

.
fl5ß5ØV

TO1OTQR POE$,
59$$ W. Slic:iMd

EBPE5IENÇED
-

PUROHV PRES&

'uB limo an4 oyetipse -
if t$5flted Beqeffts In.
cudeçL - -

V

CALI0
V

$274117 or 7T8.2C3
28E 9/18

VG

,';r ,F1'-



w*_

W.AN4E.D
MHßU$ CUAN WI MARRJft NJ
BEWWl 25 T040 YflS.OF AGE

. NEEPEPFOR

LIK-ROUTE-SALESMEN
$1:. PR WEEK
VACATIOLWkUARE, PE$SIØN

.

ADOTHR 3FrPJs - 5 PAY WE

CREAM CREST FARMS, NCI
1000) $KQKJ BLVD, SKOKIE, LL

Phono OlI3Q Apply O aim, to 4 p.m.

CERAMIC
. Press Operator

øptrQr1fr pmpnn mniÇqrr ,
4fli help n rmJ'- pr 'partmont. WUl
fl!fl menhnHy mlndert mn n n4opPrnn q qç ra- Qpeffln 4 FiD on'y,

h!y PI1 mny 'nmpny In
fI irI!øp 9ppQrunIty q rw wHIi

mppy.
.

. TRW.
ELECTRONICS

q!'!nc1 . pp PIai,wa
4, !q1i Opprqnity mp1yr

8U Th

.. FOREMANR88ROO
ccUen oppotinl*y fo amlv mqlnmd

forenun in m; pmmmn opUonwe «t an.rv In«MiuM g n 40,
wh hao gao4 pøpe cIWi mid who ii

and pçm1qç4 10u1m und hboi
«ar4

Ezc$IM am Ine am o«m4 th
!Igb man, 'TaI4;U! FT IøcUan,'ß - tim md h*ao In eon.

- 4M EQ0 vou
NG CO, 0000 FWKL! "1

HJ 200 W*4

8TÖVKhOOM
ftlm' a4 mI*m *o *k morn mange,

çcura 4U Iuc Ifltetfl0 WO
k ak'o4Wod eeCDd p

F'RE flO$ '-' R0UEA«
PRcw

ELRCRO.8EM4 COP
040 . Dea 1'1aIneet;

ÌANACER TRAINEE
ouna wan, , ç tc aL at$

4tçolMk uang, at b cmo*qo:-wbu
b ano m4

3

, , 20 9fl'----

Pafl Inpector fui c105e
toIefnnc taflWln
Mut b bJe to ua ¿01
r1flve Iswpecumcql4Ip.
ment mqh 8 JO mG?lm,
n4lctoi i

fln4lu0pe0 or ovc 50
my apply,

5Z8 W. COL
PaIaUnQ

WR5UOU0550EN
TIT 406 Pfl HQtUI

so P4Y

flOh hapl a0uationdIahlß, xeIlnt
crInge henttt Qpior.
Uinhty fo advancmnt

TTh R M Pany
455,mqO

a. aoopuwi co,
Q1fl flmont Ava,

EnlIln ParIs
255 9I8

U4VNTO1T
UONTROL «AN

Q0 opsatanhty ar
yangr mass o hecama
pars q a progressiva
çam, leere proect anO
prorss, anO aOvsnre lo
greater pssIIslltties

We are lraleOln the
P'ranicIsn Fasts area and
otter earellent salot
end triages

ÇaiI Mr, Hrown
084000

.
gag 9(44

Wo. ore a bldg. mainte.
asure vompsor etelu.
vim . to the northwest
suhrhs, U reu hove
tree evetstog hora we
ron eUer permoiwot IoUhorrrrrt
dolog 3oohostai wosic,

ÇAit, $2?.'t$90
g40 9(48

J.

b

a heure a day.
3 07 4 ¿laya a

iwjs UanaporlaUojs,
¡n Pea ?iafovs. CaUr-..-

50B 5/U

oPioNc
With air freight for.

rarda,, srgeJJen5 hone.
fits. goodatortingaalary.
pSuss iype.

iaJJ Mr, Wales
.

67u'050
.

5059/58
RU4DTHg niL,g

D19LZ!Y

wn iransporttIoj
FUJ..l PR PAST TIME

WAPITF,P. OOPD
STARTINIS PAY.

ox.
Mier 4Q0 p.m.

28$ 9/55

150 0E BOY
To weeh windows end

do odd ohs around the
. suso and ard 258.5452
, ARtENDL

EVENINGS
Mast bave esiwrlenre.
6 F.M.rot ,M,Siop
i er Interview,
Foroat FImo Rost.
8100 CIdr,oJI

vo 7-O!ßO
Ee. Wanted-'
50aio FemnI,-M.0

B!a88 «t Reed
MUST TIME T5AU5R8
Wanted for large N,W.
Suhurisan Sphesi, Write
peo PlaInes Journal, 8gx

QO5, 2I9 Webtord Pen
Plaines, . 28Ç T,'.

WITD ..
UUTXOZA

MAS,E Ott PgMAtE

Foil or part timo,
Salary OnO commission,
Psitt vacrtio otter I yr.
Çlean, air conditIoned
mien. EstreUent wonhing
rendtetons,

4PP4.T 50 PERSON
SIRW CÓLO2IUU.
ORAUTY aa&ow

018 racotand
Des Plsies

SSC 9158

Adinkskketu
-

Et'd, ce esradtm anal5h
and delIveries. Onod

Temsiteuso 'ty t,-

-
. 404.4080 828-SIM

-SEt1nVE aTaTON -

-
4'st Tinco Ecos,
SOB.

zOO -

t8s o*te lIna

gp WZVVab i

L-J,iTENmCE Mi!iCHi
!ßIatgJst -end itepàj, 5v4ucfo
Papa Cup cana PleaSe Sbmslng Macj,j,

VIGET ßY-. BZ03LLEZTI PAT
PUlL 052 PAST 7U5

VIne Dene12t 052,OUp 131e Innumn
Rteployee antI l?amIlS, flonpIta3jsatIna

and Sueglesi Cuvamße

LThBL OVBE5i
For a ¡ob With a S'siluro - Apply

NTNENTAL CAN CO., INC.m.
080 W. comns

An Equal OppOitunity bnp!oyer

Tdephoùó -2994511

Thdp Wanted-8tgIo and Pmulo-2a.c

MAKE 1t'ONEY
IN YOUR OWtJ HOME

- ATYOUR CONVENIENCE
Telephone . ¡00mai uubscriban re; renewing

their anbcrlpilpm to the Pen . Plaines Jeurnal

and Monday Jpumal, and new potentiel sub.
sriberu. We furnish lista and complete, simple
details,

Whet makes this work particularly enticing is
that the ¡mimai has an otter for subscribers thai
they 'alU lind it ment difficult to turn down,

Subscribers will receive free mesta at nearby out.
stnding restaurants, and caupanu Eood for mer.
ehandlue discounts at .lesding local atores.

here's a.- chanco to make yoomolt REAL
MONEY -. and - oh your- convenience, it you
prefer, within the confinen ut your heme,

Call Mr. Uatiield today for appointment,

J0MP5851 News Pablicatoso
Dm Ihainen

BOOKKEEPER
PZVM DAY WB

Wo hava an -op5niitg olfectivo upprOndanetalS
8upt, I ton msportcnccd beohhuopux in our IWO.
persan dupaetao*out. -

PoltRonE? luhoantad ian toIkho58O U54IIUQO. bat
WIE kou it cumpetuot med paoaeSOIo8 dm1.0,

a GOOD PAY
o PAID V*OATZON -

: - - o ALL NID UOLIDAVO
Q ABOBB4T

Apply Mr, ?Jpalg or Mr. WasseR

Jewnal-Newe Publicatione
5589 Wobtss Ave. Reo Pirinea

PHONE 2994511

3U8 DRIVERS
Morning artO oo -otternoun mutes. Good atart5nt
notary liberal moohtly bonus. 4'td trotning,
RITZENTHALER API. HOigKbuu EWLBY $02.030%

WOMEN-
tat.Sad ¿s 8rd ßWFZ

18 in SE yanra. No espettenco aequtued. clean, lite
tactory weak. . - . -

KEOLYN PLASTICS0 INC.---eamb
', . -'-t- -:

grip Wat6-5a1P ard Feaaglo-28.c

RETIRED OR

SEMI-RETIRED COUPLE
Work together "same hours" in a local Palatine

¿Jeme for the elderly, doing lite kiechen duties

in O bright and cheerful kitchen, Good pay.

CALL BOB HERMANN - 358-5700

Sftuatl000 Wanted-28D

W-UI baby sit tor child.
ren under 5 years oS age
in my home. Call $54.
0050.

28D 8/24

pASI &Cl'ION
CL/s5$WIED

Will baby Oit in my
own heme for working
mothers children,
Doe P151cm 827.8321

28D 9/18

Eumiohingo, Cilice-$5

Adder $30; Typewriters
$29; Filen $56; Office
desks $21; Chaira $4; &
Rentals, 9516 S'ranklin
Ave,, Franklin Park, Ill.

Call 455.5552

¿tomo Fueniuhiiogo.-2O

SELLING OUT
Display S'urnituro

in bldrs 4 Deluxe model
bernes '-Wtli- separate.
Oensationai - -' diocounso.
We deliver.

855.0870
28 8(28

Res1 Thy ßuIe
Ms

Model home carpets,
llesvy nylon pile, Choice
of colors, Close, out
priced,

824.7353 35 10/9

WOW IS TaR TIME
ro suri

Clearing out furniture
from model homes, Corn.,
VIeto fina, or mdiv. pieces.
Pete del. Cash or tormo.

5374775 88 T/F
DISPLaY FuRNITuRE

FOR SALE IN 4 -

DEI.SJEE MODEL. 11035ES
Sunoatlonol DIscount

Must neo. Either Cash or
Terms. We deliver,

296.Tt71

40% TO 60%.O5'p'
Selling out furniture and
carpetIng from deluxe
model bonnes,- Sig ray.
ings, Caah or terms, De.
livery arranged.

CALL 858.8800
389125

MODEL HO?ti PUUR.
Ovuinc ont ;s 70%
oit, Wiil separato. Terpsu
o deIivey CoU Tf3.52otter 33 p,
EAVE on Home FumI.
turo team 10 hIdra. tre
flsondous dlaounto.-I'eman & del. orranged.
LARS flTio.
220 W. bgen Ave.

WeuSmont, lu.
975.00201tJ?

4. - , -

s4;
1967 - -

- ,-- ,
z - ssw ' - - - /. -!

Miscel'ou$ For Solo-4G

Encyclopedias - 1985 20
vol, Cost $200.05. Sac. $35
Rid's-bed $309.03 nne.
$125.00 Unused,

251.7385 46 7/13

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP
Bring n your used cloth.
ing and we will nell it
for you. We pay cash for
eut glans, hand painsed.
china, antiques. 104 S.
N, W. Hwy. Daily 10 to
4, Fri., 10 to 9 P.M.

FL 8.5251 46M TP

GMSACE SALE: O'ridsy
Sept. 22, .9 &M. .. 9 P.M.
5633 N, Orsoam.

Carpeta and life tao can
be beautiful ti you une
Blue Luotre. Rent electric
ohampouer $1, at Golf
Hardware, 423 Golf Rd.,
Dea- Plaines---------.

PAY CASH fo òid olee.
trie sr wind up traira.
Made 1900 to 1940, AI.
most any make, sine or
cand. Call 933.2985 alter
7 P.M. 40M TP

Rugs a sight? Company
coming? Clean them
right with Blue Luatre,
Rent electric shampooer
$1. . -

BEN PRANXLIN
STORE

Oakton & Lee St., Dea Pl.
WISEATON

I%0I'FSQUE SHOW
AND SALE

DU Page County
Pair Grounds

Manchester Road
Wheaton

4l'ues., Wed.. Sept. 19.20
n AM-SO P.M.
ThUms, Sept. 21st
11 AM. . 5 PAL.-, 46 9/18

Morirai InstTUCIIOU-48A

Experienced graduate
piano teacher will teach
In your home or mine.
Golf Mill area. Call.

950.4995
48k 9111

GUITAR . BANJO
DRUMS, SAX. n1UMPUF
ACCORDION - VOICE
- Enroll NOW

4'vY SOflO
G2OLeeSt. - DesPi.

824.4256
48A TP

Musical lontxuanenta-48

For Sato Gastar sed Are.
p101cc. Call 692.24tO
aStOr? P.M.

FAST- ACTIÖN
MSW-lED

' 966-391G

Bleuirai Iaalsieasentn-4ß

LET 11$ pur rau
Ire FRonT or THE
-

lcEvBollnD

Choose a beautIful
new piano or

organ for reloxatton
and enjoyment

New Spinet and Console
planos start at a

Low $515.00

Glorious tuned
Gulbraneen Organs

Prona $1835.00

Upright practice pianes
all guaranteed and

reconditioned.
From $195.00

Now is the time
ta atarI making munie.
MARIE SOMAPPER

IWUSIC STORE
1415 ELLINWOOD

VA 4.4131 Dea Plaines
Member of Pirat Credit

Card Program

Pets For Solo-51 -

White Toy Poodle pups
A.K,C. registered.

Cali 834.5292
51 9/18

5 pups mixed breed, 2
male, 3 female. 7 who.
old. Grow to 20 to 25 Iba.
$15 each. 299.3245,

51 9/18

52A-Faintisog &
DecoratlaF

3. 3. R.
- REDEOORATING
Paper hanging, paneling.
paintIng, etc. Workman.
ship - guaranteed. Call
955.3547 or 296.2782,

, 53.A 4/6

COMPD'E PAINTING
and decoratIng servire.
Guaranteed Work. Cali
Hauch Studio. 834.5647

Piewtc*sn, Pateblag-SO

EEPERT PLI%8TE1511e
& REMODELING

Rooms ceilinga, wails A
patching. Work guaran.
teed. Ito Job tOo small,

JOE OEMEI13I
824.7510

Drcoraticg
TIA-Puitttink,

Painting, waD WashIng.
Reasonable - rates. quIck
survire Insured.

tIELSOI0 --

299.4359 AXt. 600 P.M.
52A 10/2

RHEodeling-Se

- AND

REMODELING
Rouse Improvements

Free Eatimater
_ O*.LL 288.8$7ß

Rummdo Salo
Nò4iusdZur Mcm.
Posc-OS Ahrdliary 5639-
Milwaukee Ave. Wed.

S

I9A.M 04

-

Saby SiJtin -

Seivicc OlieTOd
Rug and Coopat

ct

Carpet ând furniture -
shampooing. Installa.
floes Tinting. Machine
ovali washing, pointing.
drapery clog. Custom
used carpet sales. . All
low piked.
DES PZJIIIOES SERVICH

827.5460 57'1b'

CARPETS AND
FURNITURE CLEANING

DONE BY EXPE5iS

MELLEN
CARPET OLEAI$EES

299.4103

CARPLF & IrURNITUIZE
CLEANING - ½ PRICE

WITH THIS AD.
827.5400

Musical ImImWOts4G
40 S/l

For - Sale. Ludwig Roarq
drum. Good condition.
Best offer. ME.7Di2 -

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIE

Wilt Take- Core - of
Children in my home.
Days. Full Time or
Porc Time - 966-1427.

Wut -do baby-sitting for
working member in my
home day or evening.
Call 824-9632.

8an Tho roela
Ads

ROY'S
TRISE SERVICE
Trimming, Cutting -
Topping. Complete

Tree Service.
State licensed. Insured.

CALL 824-2805 -

All jobs . done
personally by

ROY
58 11/16

Wasted to Buy-Ga

Sme' used rash register,
Any make or any nUde
cali 834.6778, -

- 626/8

- Reed Iuç.

'- Pul BILLS? . --: -

]-'IRTGI1:)z1 FE
JET ACTION WASHERS OFFER

r
5YEAR PROTECTiON PLAN

Ons.yssrWdrmsnty for rupeir cl soy dsfoct.wllhsut ehorgo, pion a
fanr.yuIrProiscIlsa PIOn (pests One,) fór femTshTni replacoment
trr eny dofectino port In the complote tnnsmtsulan, dries easter,
otri Wahr pump. Uselced by GareraI Maton,

(_ ---

° Now Doop Acloii
¿Itotor - cr058os lob

-

cerrarlo for °dsop
action5 eIooaln.

o Jot.Awoy hat carnaval
- itootlo - flot trop.

o Jot.r pt assurer 'pOck -

drying.

I- -

Jot'.alrnpls rnoehntn
has fewer ports far

-

l_ dopondahiliiyl
em. -

- 1110mph floTas tir tn;i dIls88ilhji
- o 2 epeode outarnalla

souk opel. to boues
- iit Olino - - -

o 2 eitatIon, 2 ipin
spoodo

o I'otentod drap.aetlon '° 015511 sa nomi lo I
oitatom fo! deep
eIeonig

e Dispacuec detergent1 çUe(

oWashos 5usl,tì Prese
-

bleue!. -

Fabrle9 polfeilyI -

83siy FpOßpng for moxkiùsm 6$apeeadnAjfley -
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TRANSMß

... .. SPECIALISTS

.. ... . 24 Hour Phone And
FREE Pick Up Service

Road Test and
Linkage Adjüstment

. , UNITED

ANSMISSIO
.

HICAGOLAND'S lEADING SPECIALISTS
Pkk Up SQ!ViC .. 24 Hour Phono

7460 N. Mliwaukeo 647-8909
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AS DISPOSER

«GAS INCINE1ATORS
M E E ..........

. /íIant a ROSO 0us

( Whew Your,
i

: \, Garbage Cao WAJI
., . v___....

The eQsy, oafe, clean, low.
Colt wayto dIBposo of food
woote oñd trash.

Full Flröbrlck lInIngPLUS
Iass,lined heavy steel

locket. Porcelain onamoI
finish, InsIde and out, to
prevontrust and corrosion,

iJ.- $oúin P18127 Onceola
Ave., Morton Grove, 111., has
boon grduøldd fr.omnhmeweekfi
of Novy basic training at the
Naval TraJfllnZ Center here.
. In the irßi weeks ofhI naval
service hontudIedJflhIitarYOld-
jorio and lived and worked ajo-.
der conditiono similar to those

- he. wUt encamPar. on hin, first
ship orazhiofirst ahora station.

lt's so much easier, cleaner,

and more sanitary to dispose

. offood waste and trash with o

A /h,nin,..
.

AUTOMATIC

o GAS ThCNERATÖ

o*s wso ssvi eA UQIPS9! .so 82S33 : Pk L


